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Munday Girl Is 
Now Training In 
Radio Mechanics

MADISON, Wi*. “ The first 
schematic I ever saw," say« WAC 
I*vt. 1‘aralee Clowdis, o f Munday, 
Texas, now a radio mechanic stu
dent at Truax Field, A A F  Training 
Command radio mechanica school, 
Madison, Wig., was inside my own 
radio at home. A schematic is a 
technical diagram in this case a 
diagram o f a circuit.

l*vt. Clowdis came on the sche
matic one time her radio went dead. 
She suspected the tubes so she took 
them out of the radio and ex
changed them at a shop.

Back home with new radio tubes, 
she wondered just where each tube 
should bo put. Then she discovered 
the schematic und it was an open 
road from theVe in.

As a matter of fact the radio was 
not Pvt. Clowdis’ first experience 
with mechanics. She was employed 
as a seamstress by a garment man
ufacturer in Wichita Falls. In line 
o f duty she often made repairs to 
her machine.

When «die joined the WAC, she 
was sent to Williams Field, Ariz., 
and worked in technical supplies 
there. Eventually she decided to 
take some A A F  training that might 
help her in a post-war career.

Remembering her success with 
her own radio and feeling, rightly, 
that her civilian experience with 
sewing machine repair had educat
ed her fingers to u certain extent, 
«he applied for radio mechanica 
school and arrived at Truax in May.

Her experience with supplies at 
Williams Field has been a definite 
help, she says. Even at the start 
o f her training here she was famil
iar with the names for most of the 

P  equipment and aparatus she used.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In Knox County Hospital 
July 4, 1944

J. D. Stratton, Knox City.
G. O. Ballard, Rochester.
Elton Robertson, Knox City. 
Mrs. Floyd Hester and baby

aon, Weinert.
Mrs. Yarbrough, Rochester.
Mrs. T. C. Posey, Knox City. 
Mrs. W. M. McWilliams, Benja

min.
Mrs. L. J. Burleson, Rochester.
J. W. Trammell, Aspermont.
Mrs. F. C. Russell, Munday.
M rs. Ruben Crenshaw, Benjamin. 
S. P. Kenny, Knox City.
Mrs. W. 1). Lov> lady and buby 

daughter, Rochester.
Mrs. H. C. Camp, and twins,

Rochester.
* Mrs. R. L. Headrick, Benjamin. 

A. H. Boone, Vera.
Russell Beach, Vera.

IVtient* Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
June 27. 1944:

Mrs. William Stewart, and baby 
son, O’Brien.

.Mrs. J. H. Adkinaon, O’Brien.
M rs. Lena Carmack, Rochester. 
Mrs. J. L. Hodges, Knox City. 
Leo Hill. Munday.
Frank Hill, Munday.
Mrs. G. C. Harris, and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Mrs. W. 11. Walling, Munday.
H. R. Hicks, Munday.
Brian Allen, Aspermont.
Evelyn Allen, Aspermont.
R. L. Richardson, Houston. 
Janet Allen, Vera.
G. L. Hunter, Munday.
C. W. Offutt and baby son, Mun

day.
Charles Atkinson, Munday.
Pat Putnam, Weinert.
A. B. Dozier, O'Brien.
Mrs. Frank Salmon, Rochester. 
Mrs. L. L. White, Haskell. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hester, Wei

nert, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Harris, a son, 

Rochester.
)  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Adkinson, a
*  daughter, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart, 
O’Brien, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Camp, twins,
a son and d-^ghtcr, Rochester

*
Brothers In Reunion 

In Knglish Camp
CpI. Isiys F. Ussery o f the U. 

S. Army and Klva D. Ussery of the 
U. 8. Coast Guard met somewhere 
in England last month for their 
first meeting in over three years.

Sons o f Mrs. J. L. Smith of Mun- 
day, these local boy* have two 
other brother* in the service who 
are oversea*. CpI. Clarence R. Us- 
sery i* somewhere in Italy, and 
l*fc. Arthur L. Ueeery i* in the Hi- 
wiian Islands.

Methodists To 
Begin Meeting 
On Next Sunday

Revival To Continue 
Through July 23

The annual summer revival meet- 
iug will open next Sunday at the 
First Methodist church, continuing 
through Sunday, July ‘¿".l.

Rev. II. II. Hollnwcll of Spur 
will do the preaching for this re
vival. This well known pastor- 
evangelist was in a meeting here 
two years ago, and he needs no in
troduction to local people. So en
thusiastic were church members 
over his clear-cut, straight-forward 
preachnig that he was invited to 
return lor the revival this year.

Hollowed was pastor at O’Don
nell when he conducted the meet
ing here before, but he was assign
ed the Spur charge at the last 
meeting of tho Northwest Texas 
Conference. Many who heard him 
before will want to attend the re
vival and hear his soul-stirring 
messages.

Rev. J. Albie Cockrell, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Weinert, 
will lead the singing. Rev. Cockrell 
is no stranger to Munday people, 
having visited here and preached 
at the local church on several oc
casions. A good song service is ex
pected at each service under his 
uble leadership.

Both morning and evening ser
vices will be held, Rev. Luther 
Kirk, pastor, said Wednesday, and 
announcements will be made Sun
day regarding the hours o f ser
vice. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to everyone to attend the 
revival and help make it a great 
occasion in Munday.

Absentee Vote 
Begun Saturday

Preliminary to the first Demo
cratic primary on July 22. Knox 
county voters who are outside the 
county started voting by absentee 
last Saturday.

Election ballots were completed 
by printers at the Munday Times 
last Friday, and were ready for 
the absentee vote. The ticket con
tains two less names than two 
years ago. The most contested race 
being that of governor, in which 
there are nine candidates.

County Clerk M. T. Chamberlain 
reported uround fill requests from 
boys in the service for absentee 
ballot*. These were the first mail
ed out, going into all corners of 
the wur theater.

Munday Boy And His Jeep

Pictured above is Tech. Sgt. J. 

P. Groves ami his jeep, “ Mayor of 
Munday," which has attracted at
tention o f Knox county boys who 
have seen the jeep somewhere in 
England.

Sgt. Groves is in a service squad
ron, and has been in England for

about ten months. Groves thojght 
enough of his home town to name 
his vehicle the «hove name, and 
says the sandstorms of Knox 
county would be a pleasure now, 
after being away so long.

The a hove photo was received 
recently by relatives of Sgt. 
Groves.

Bond Rallies Being

War Prisoner’s 
Wife Enlists In 

Marine Corps
ABILENE Because the Ger

mans are holding her husband as 
a prisoner of war, pretty Mrs. 
Kethley wants to do all she can to 
get this war over. So. as Pvt. Billie 
Allen Kethley o f the .Marine Corps 
Women’s Reserve, she is now un
dergoing “ boot”  training at Camp 
l-cjcunc, N. C.

Her husband is First Lieutenant 
Jerold D. Kethley of Abilene, a 
former Munday boy, who as a Fly 
ing Fortress pilot was shot down | 
over German territory during the 
raid on Gelsenkirchen last August 
12. Mrs. Kethley. daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. A. C. Allen of Crane, re 
ccived his A ir Medal and two 
clusters at Fort Worth Army A ir; 
Field in February.

At the time of her enlistment. 
Pvt. Kethley was an inspector at j 
the Consolidated Aircraft Company! 
in Fort Worth. Before the war, 
she and her husband owned a 
jewelry store at Big Spring.

T«*rry ami tin* Piral«**
Mr

M ilton  CanifT
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you WRITE THE ANSWERS 

o n  a  FIFTH WAR LOAN 
BOND APPLICATION/

«044 0» Urti I

Hoffman Takes 
School Post At 
Muenster, Texas

John J. Hoffman, superintendent 
of the Rhineland school for 20 

, year», this week announced his 
j resignation o f this post, lie  leaves 
within the next few days for 
Muenster, Texas, where he lias ac- 

! cepted the place o f school super- 
j mtendent.

One of the county’s leading edu
cators, Mr. Hoffman has led the 
Rhineland school through many 
years of advancement. In addition 
to his school work, he has been a 

i community leader, having charge 
1 of the Rhineland Lone Star Hand 
und the choir at St. Joseph's Cath
olic church during the years he had 

j  been at Rhineland.
Hoffman will visit relatives at 

Scotland, Texas, for a while and 
will move to Muenster as soon as 
he can find housing accomodations.

People o f the Rhineland com
munity regret to lose Mr. Hoffman 
und his family, but they wish them 
every success in their new home.

Certified Farm 
Is Beauty Spot 

Of The County
County Short 

Of Bond Quota

Rural Aid Money
Is Received Here

Knox county schools received a 
payment in rural aid funds from 
the state this week in the amount 
of $.'{,792.00, Merick McGaughey, 
county superintendent, announced. 
This constitutes a second payment 
to the common schools.

McGaughey said the money has 
been apportioned to the funds of 
ull common schools of the county.

Much work and much buying re
mains to lie done i f  Knox county 
is to meet her quota in war bonds 
during the Fifth War Loan Drive.

An official check was not made, 
but it was estimated Wednesday 
at noon that only about 55 per 
cent of the county's overall quota 
had been reached at this time.

Tm* drive ends Saturday will 
you help to reach this quota?

Various committees ovJr the 
county are urging everyone to make 
their bond purchases now. Don’t 
wait until the last minute, they 
urge, but muke your purchase as 
soon as you can and for as much us 
you can.

Knox county must not let our 
lioya down at this critical stage. 
Knox county boys who are fight
ing in Italy, in the South Pacific, 
in India, in France and on every 

I battlefmnt of the world those 
[ who are flying over enemy terri- 
j tory want to end this war and 
come home. Your bond dollars will 
help them, and will tell them you 
are doing your part on the home 
front.

Buy a bond now! Buy more than 
before!

TO MOTHER’S FU N ERAL

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard left 
j last Monday for Fort Smith, Ark., 
upon receipt o f a message inform
ing them of the death of Mr. Bar
nard’s mother. Details o f his 
mother’s funeral were not avail
able Wednesday, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnard will remain there for sev- 

| oral days.

Knox Council To
Confer Decrees

A called meeting of Knox Coun
cil No. 196, R. and S. M., will be 
held on Friday night for the pur
pose of conferring both the coun
cil degrees.

Member! of the Knox City coun
cil will also be present, und degrees 
will be conferred upon two candi
dates from Knox City, as well as 
three local candidate*. All council 
members are urged to attend this 
meeting, which will begin at 8:20 
o’clock.

Weather Report
W««ather report for the period of 

June 29!h ♦«* Inly 6th. inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. l' 
Hill, Munday U. S Coopera 11 vs 
Weather Observer:

Tern perature
iXUV HIGH

1944 1943 1944
June 29 69 69 95
June 20 67 64 81
July 1st 6 65 96
July 2nd 68 68 97
July 3rd 66 73 95
July 4th 66 77 94
July 6th 65 77 94

Rainfall to date this year
! inches; rainfall to ihta date
year 9.39 inches; rainfall 
November 1st 16.2$ inch«*.

76
86
94
97
97

100
¡«9

since

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

MEATS. FATS Red stamps A8 
through 7,8, good indefinitely.

V R O C E S S E D FOODS Blue 
stamps A8 through 'M , and Aft, 
good indefinitely.

PLE N TIFU L FOODS Onions, 
carrots, spinach, white potatoes, 
oranges, peanut butter and cit
rus marmalad**.

j SHOES Airplane stamps I and 2 
good indefinitely.

GASOLINE In 17 East Coast 
■ Isle* A-10 rnnnnns rood 
through August 8. In states out
side the East Coast area, A -It 
coupons good through June 21. 
A 12-coupon* good June 22 
through September 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 20, 31 and 
32, each good for five pounds in
definitely. Sugar «tamp 40, good 
for five pounds o f canning sugar 
through February. next year.

FUEL OIL-—Period 4 and 5 cou
pons, good through September 
30. New period I coupons for the 
1944-46 heating year may be 
used as soon as they are receiv
ed from loral board«.

Two soldiers from McCloskey 
General Hospital at Temple are 
spending this week in Knox county, 
helping in the bond rallies und tell
ing local people of their experi
ences in actual combat.

S.-Sgt. George. Michaely of 
Pennsylvania, aerial gunner, lost 
his right leg in 4 bombing raid 
over Germany. In tilling of his ex
periences, Michaely ends hi.» story 
by suying: “ Some people think I 
was unlucky. I feel that I am the 
luckiest fellow in the world ■—I ’m 
still alive and I'm back home. 
That’s more than hundreds of other 
fellows can say.

CpI. James B. Capps of Alabama 
received his wounds in the right 
arm on the island of Attu, when he 
saw a number of his buddies killed. 
Both these young men impress 
their audiences with the import
ance of buying bonds to equip our 
soldiers.

Rallies are being held over the 
county this week, 111 which both 
Sgt. Michaely and Cpl. Capps ap- 
;»eur. Their first appearance was 
at Munday last Saturday afternoon.

Entertainment feature* for the 
rally were given by Pvt. Vince 
Gamelli of Sheppard Field, known 
as Jiminie James on the Burn 
Dance program over Stutiou WLS, 
Chicago, and Pvt. Kenneth Hunted, 
also of Sheppard Field.

Pvt. Gamelli furnished lots of 
comedy and music. He is a musician 
o f no mean ability, being handy 
with the banjo and guitar. An un
usual feat was Ins playing a trom
bone and banjo at the same time.

Pvt. Hustcd assisted in the com
edy sketches and rendered several 
selection* on the harmonica. He 
imitated a person who was just 
learining to “ blow the French 
harp,”  ending the imitation by 
breaking into a beautiful tune.

This was one of the most en
thusiastic rallies and one of the 
best programs held locally. Around 
$21,000 in Series K botuls were 
pledged during the rally, laical 
ladies passed through the crowd 
with pledge carils, and other ladies 
assisted in taking bond pledges at 
the several booths.

Mrs, B. W. Pope. 80, resident of 
Knox county for more than 65 
years, died in the Knox county 
hospital on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 28, at one o’clock, following 
u heart attack.

Funeral services were held at the 
First Christian church on Sunday 
afternoon at five o'clock. Burial 
was in the Benjamin cemetery, the 
Warren Funeral Home liemg in 
charge.

Mrs. Pope, wife of an early-day 
Knox county minister, is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs. Dan Ezell, 
•l*hoenix, Ariz.; a brother. Henry
Williams o f New Csstle. and four 
nieces, who are Mrs. S. G. West, 
Lubbock; Mr*. H. Hawkins, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Bob Jarvis, Munday, 
who was with her when death 
came, and Mrs. V. A. Watson, New 
Castle.

Knox county has lost one o f its 
most colorful and active citizens. 
She will be missed by all who knew 
her. as was evidenced by the large 
crowd which attended her funeral

J. 1». Ford Takes
Part In Invasion

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Ford of Mun
day received a letter this week 
from their aon, J. B., which led 
them to believe that he had taken 
part in the invasion of Western 

1 Europe. Pvt. Ford is now back in 
1 England. A portion o f hi* letter 
follows:

“ I am O. K., except I have my 
right foot hurt a little hut not bad. 
I don't have any bones broken. I 
got hit by a piece o f shrapnel, so 
they sent me back to England. I 
will be all right in a few days, so 
don’t woriy. Anyway, 1 am having 
a good rest.”

NOW A SHARPSHOOTER

Ephrata Army Air Base, Wash.
•I’fc. Gerald C. Stengel, Munday, 

Texas, recently qualified a* sharp 
shooter with the Carbine rifle, it 
was announced by Col. Henry G. 
Thorne, Jr., commanding officer of 
the Ephrata Army Air Base, Four
th Air Force fighter pilot training 
base. Pfc. Stengel now wears the 
Sharpshooters badge.

Bank Deposits 
Over 2 Million

Reflecting a sound financial con
dition over this area, the regular 
quarterly statement o f the First 
National Bank of Munday, issued 
m response to call made by the 
Comptroller o f the Currency, is one 
o f the strongest ever issued by the 
local bank.

The etatement, issued at the
close o f business on June 30, shows 
a total o f $2,009,312.47 on deposit 
in the local bank. Of this amount,
$1,777,558.53 is shown in demand 
deposits o f individuals, partner
ships and corporations.

Deposits on June 30 were $5-1,- 
042.00 more than when the last 
call was published in April.

Hendrix Gets 
Second Award

Award o f the Oak Leaf Cluster 
to the A ir Medal for “ exceptionally 
meritorious achievement while par
ticipating in six separate bomber 
combat missions over enemy occu
pied Continental Europe" to Flight 
Officer Alfred F. Hendrix, 21, of 
Munday was announced recently 
from “ somewhere in England.”

Hendrix is the aon o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hendrix, who reside on 
their farm near Munday.

A bombardier on a B-17 Flying 
Fortress, Flight Officer Hendrix 
has 12 bombing missions to his 
credit. He had previously received 
the A ir Medal upon completing 
earlier series of operations.

TO VETERAN'S HOSPITAL

Ardelb“ Spelce, employee of the 
Munday p<wt office, left, lust Tues
day for Dallas, where he entered 
the U. S. Veteran’s Hospital for 
treatment. He wdl la1 there for 
hi verul days.

The Knox County Certified Seed 
farm owned and operated by Frank 
Cerveny o f Rhineland is one o f the 
beauty spots of Knox county, says 
K. O. Dunkle, county agent.

The field seeds that are being 
increased under the State Certified 
law are Early Hegari, Plainsman 
and Sweet Sudan. The other field 
seeds that are being increased un
der isolation and rogueing method 
are Chinch Bug Resistant Milo, Cap 
Rock Milo, Bonita, and Perennial 

1 Sudan. The total acres involved 
in the production of these new and 
improved varieties is approximate
ly eight acres, according to Mr. 
Cerveny.

The method in maintaining pur
ity of the Pedigreed seed will nec
essitate the tying o f paper sacks 
over the stock just as the head 
reaches the booting stages, by this 
practice Mr. Cerveny will be able 
to maintain the purity of the Pedi
greed seed that was originally es
tablished by the Chillicothe and 

! Lubbock Experiment stations.
Many farmers o f Knox county 

i will he interested in driving out to 
the Cerveny farm and getting first 
hand information on the many 
practices that are required under 
the seed certification law. Visiting 
farmer* will also have opportunity 
to see the different vraiebies in 
actual field tests.

Success of Sth War Loan W ill Moot Arri 
ami Prove Nation In Hacking Our

_____________ _____________  I»V lien . Ik.- Ki*«*nliow«*r

aim 4>f Men in Field 
Armed Forees

“ In moment» of crisl» involv 
ing the safety of our native 
land, the Am erican people 
have Invaiiabty milled against 
the danger with courage, faith 
and resolution

“ For the past two years we 
have been In one of these crises, 
perhaps the greatest In our his
tory On the battlefleld and on 
the home front men and wom
en are dal!' making neat sac
rifice* so the fi eedom in out 
way of life may be preserved 

•There Is now in progress the 
5th War Loan Drive to raise 
money so ss 1» Insure that this 
conflict wtU be brought to the 
speediest possible conclusion 
and with the least loss in lives.

The complete success in the 
drive will meet the acclaim of 
the forces in the field and will 
be renewed proof that all 
Americans are one solid pha
lanx 01 ilvkiiiiiiiiiliuii hi tills 
great war.

“ All of us |T".ifTun<1ly trust 
that soon the world may be re- 
stored to a just peace. Until 
we can, with God’s help, bring 
about that happy realisation of 

«¿4 our dreams, earh of us mind 
seek Incessantly tor ways and 
means by which the value of 
our services to our country 
may be enhanced Right now 
we can do so by buying Bonds. 
Let’ s make this particular vic
tory a quick and decisive one^

Homer T. Melton 
In “Boot” Training

Homer W. Melton, 25, husband 
of Kathlene Melton, Benjamin, is 
receiving his initial naval indoctri
nation at the U. S. Naval Training 
Center, Great latkes, 111.

His “ boot” training consists of 
instruction in seamanship, military 
drill, and general naval procedure. 
During this period a series of apti
tude tests will be taken by the re
cruit to determine whether he will 
be assigned to a Naval Service 
School or to immediate active duty 
at sea.

His recruit training completed, 
I the seaman will spend a period of 
I leave at home. ________ _

Revival To Begin
At (¿oree Church

The Church of (-’hirst at Goree 
will begin a 10-day revival meeting 

| on Friday night, June 14, it waa 
1 announced Wednesday,

Bro. O. K. Alexander of Fort 
i Worth will do the preaching. Ser- 
i vices will liegin at nine o'clock each 
evening, and everyone is cordially 
invited to ateend.

Ill MPAS GRADUATES
FR«»V H A II Io  SCHOOL

San Diego, Calif.-  Marine Pri
vate FW»t Class Meredith A. lium- 
pas, Jr., o f Munday, has graduated 
from Radio Operators School at the 
Marine Corps Base here.

Pfc. Bumpaa will he assigned to 
a combat unit as a communica
tions man.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Salem and 
family left last Sunday on their 
vacation. They are visiting rela
tives in Lubbock, and Lcvelland, 
and are also visiting points in N*w 
Mexico.

*

/
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“W hat a Man Does For H im self Dies W ith Him—

What He Does For His Community L ives On and On

The vVEFK'S NEWS"!

YOU M IS T  HELP

Previous to World War It, the average shipper’s 
only spur to perfection in packaging goods was to 
have fewer loss claims, said Colonel K. C. K. Lasher, 
deputy chief, Traffic Control Division, Army Trans
portation Corps, to the Transportation Club of the 
Kucheater, New Vork, Chamoer of Commerce. This 
hasn't changed a hit, but proper packing is now a 
thousand times more important in the interest of 
saving lives through preventing loss o f valuable 
material.
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to hear a constructive statement about 
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"The <m w« i to most of lm*i' problem.'* l- prop* : 
preparation for shipment in other words, ‘ perfect 
snipping.' The Army 1» conducting research and de 
velopment. We have powdered our egg. against 
smashing. We nave Uurracadcd our trucks against 
pilferage. We have teams of ‘shipment surveyor».’ 
Experience data from factory shipping floor to com
bat area are made the basis of continuous improve
ment and revision of specifications.

“ With the exception of a few isolated incidents, 
packing is now the best it has ever been.,. It is part 
o f your part in helping to win this war. ’
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CON F I >IO\

According to the iNVw \ 
officials again predict a coal 
this winter which may call 
affecting all industry, or a

AG \1N

irk Times, government 
shortage and rationing 
for a genreal cutback 
curtailment of supply 

to non-essential industries. Government officials are 
considering a program for a "government stockpile 
of coal, but at the same time they urge the public 
to lay in their own individual supplies early, and 
not depend on the government stockpile.

Th« shortage K t f t  ias been kept’ before the 
public since the labor question became a political 
issue in the coal industry. The people know that 
there is a great demand for cuai. and they also know 
that our coal mine* have met that demand m the 
face of strike* for which politic* was largely le- 
ipcowU*.

Inasmuch as government for many months ba* 
virtually controlled coal mining operations, it would 
seem that it is about time for the wartime admin- 
1st Tutors of our «olid fuels industry to evolve meas
ures which will assure the nation unlimited supplie* 
from one of our most abundant natural re«ourcrs, 
or else step out of the picture and let somebody take 
a hand who can get production, instead of short
ages.

more tha
seven times as much 
natural gasoline, and 
gas us in 1918...

"V\ ith suen a record of achievement, why should 
we today revert to pessimism similar to that of 2» 
years ago ' Let us rather analyze what has hap
pened since 1918 to bring about these results, ami 
offset the fact that the total physical quantity un
derlying our country ha- necessarily been doer« us
ing.

"The dynamic factor whcih made these achieve
ments possible was improved technology resulting 
from research and its application to every branch of 
our industry. This technology ha*. . . .  in effect, 
multiplied many fold our available petroleum re
sources."

WE I IKE III K DOCTOR

SUPER SOMBER IN EXCLUSIVE 
CONSTRUCTION PICTURES.

F t .,  year* ol planning. test 
in q and building—work thal 
b.gan .v .n  b .lo i. th. United 
Slate, «n t.r.d  tht. war w.nl
into th. production oi America's 
groat Super Rombor. th. B 29.

Th. B 29 carri.s a gr.ater 
bomb load, lanh.r, lastet. and 
htgh.r than any plan, in •*l»l- 
one*. Its armam.nl I. th. most 
powerful * * . r  put on a fighting 
plan.: II* »it*. *p ..d , power, 
and celling great.»! ot any 
plan*.

H .r . th. .dilors ol In th. 
W eek'» N ew . g le .  you a
gUmps. ol th. enormity ol the 
task ol building these huge 
plane*. An .«am ple ol the 
*ise ot the protect is indicated 
by Ih. lact thal the Tishec 
Body Division ol General Motors 
alon. 1* utilising eight ol its 
huge plants lor the construction
01 major parts and assemblies. 
Top righl. the miuhty Super 
lorlress is shown in High': 
upper lelt. woman worker in 
Fisher s Tleetwood plan). De 
Uoit. welds a section ol exhaust 
manifold; left center, a vertical 
lin dramatises the site ol the 
Superfortress. These fins are 
made in th# Company s No. 1 
plant in Cleecland. Right con 
ter. a huge 2500 ton hydro 
press stamps out parts lor th. 
losing designed B 23 in the No.
2 plant in Cleseland.

lower right, workers install 
inq some intricate lutings in '*.» 
engine naceiies cs it nears 
iinal assembly. Lower left 
shows the giant s ir. ol Ih. 
stabilisers ol the S iperlortress 
completely assembled In still 
another Fi'her Body r 'an t

.ilini!!!l!llllll!llllllllll!lllll!!ll!lilli, 

G e m s  O f  

T h o u g h t

>oon run itself 
Fuller.

out « f  breath.

Sixty-six per cent o f the American people con- 1 
nidi t their physician* top*, both professionally arid I 
personally, according to a nation-wide sampling of j
public i>i inioit conducted for the magazine Medical |
Economics. The remaining 34 per rent either had ' 
no opinion in the matter or cited characteristic* of i 
their doctor* which they found objectionable. Six ! 
per cent objected to the physician's personality, 4 !
per cent -aid he rushed patient* too much, 3 per cent J fu tt,.r. The quality we should prize 
challenged his personal competence, 3 per cent called ,s that rectitude which will shrink 
him indifferent. Other fault* mentioned were too from no truth. Channing. 
varied for classification. The main thing i* that 6»’. i ---------

Never contract the hoiizon of 
worthy outlook by the »elfish
action of all another's l ine 
thought*. Mary liaker L«,dy.

FKIKNDSHI1 Every man will have something 
to do for hi* friend, and somethin;; 

Friend* should not be chosen to to 1» ar with in him. Only the sober
man can do the first; and for the 
latter, patience is requisite. Felt 
ham.

per cent found nothing to dislike about their physi
cian Another point o f outstanding importance is 
that only 3 per cent v hallenged their doctor's com -

T i

PRESERVE Lot AL 

The retail *U»r«

IN DEPENDENtE

of the country have seen *eea 
ing change* in hastily drawn wartime legislation, 
such a* provisions in the Price C ontrol Act, which 
permit needles* oppression. An example is the pro
vision that a merchant can be arbitrarily fined (and 
is finer!) fid) for an obviously unintentional infringe 
ment of OPA ruling*. And then there is the grow
ing demand for access to regular district court* in 
appealing from OPA orders, instead of being re
stricted to an Emergency Court *et up under the 
Price Control Act.

The fact that bureaus resist *o stubbornly the 
slightest limitation o f their powers, is one of the 
most compelling reason* why the people should a»k 
Congress to be more critical in it* passage of mea 
ures that deny court appeal* from bur» au decr» i -

Either we ar»' going whole hog for centralised

ml th.ng*. »aid about the doctor* summed 
up to what one mignt expi-ct in an independent *>•*- i 
tern o f medicine where the success o f a doctor de ; 
pends upon hi» ability and character. They included 1 
pleasant manner, professional competence, thorough
ness. promptness, friendliness, politeness, easy to 
talk to, sympathetic, helpful, cheerful, not pompous, 
etc. j

Contrast such a personalized medical service with t 
socialized medical systems where the patient be
come« a cog in an impersonal machine. The human 
relationship between the American doctor and his 
patient is one of the greatest assets of medicine. It 
should never he dehaueheil by political tinkering.

SI KSIDIES IK T I‘(HIR KXCt SES

"Because ef their uncertainties as to amount and 
duration," -ay* Ernest ( Strobeck, secretary of th» I 
Dairymen'* langur Cooperative Association, “ sub- | 
»njirs »re no substitute for price for bringing about j

A friend should be one in whose 
understanding and virtu«' we can 
equally confide, and whose opinion 
we can valu» at once fur it* just- 
nes* and its sincerity. Robert 
Hall.

There are three friendships which 
are advantageous; friendship with 
the upright, with the sincere, and 
with the man of much observation.

-Confucius.

Let friend-hip creep gently to a 
height; if it rushes to it, it may

Going into the Army, Navy, or 
Marine Corps T Before you leave, 
put your social security account 
card in a safe place. You may iic»-d 
it when you get back. For informa
tion concerning account numbers or 
Old-Age and Survivors Insuranc«- 
payments, call or write the Wichita 
Fall* office of the Social Security 
Board located at 413 Post Office 
B tiding, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Lake Superior is the largest na
tural lake in the world.

In Every Lind, with Every Rare,
Ice Cream Ititi Ids Good Will

To the People 
of this Community

There will be a feeling of shame 
in this community if we find our
selves short of the mark when 
the Fifth War Loan comes to an 

end July 8 
W e w i l l  

rot permit 
that to hap
pen here, 
esp ec ia lly  
if we look 
around i n 
our homes 
a n d  o u r  
p 1 a c e s o f 
e m p l o y 
ment and 

see the shadows of relatives and 
friends who today are in the 
midst of bloody battle for us.

We cannot em phasize too 
strongly that regardless of the 
size of the oversubscription of 
our community quota, the Fifth 
War Loan will b»' a flat failure 
for you if you do not exceed any
thing you have done in the past 
in War Bond buying

In this invasion hour our fighting 
men have a right to demand that 
you make your record contribu
tion to the success of a war loan.

The slogan. Hack the Attack— 
Huy Marc Than Itcfarr. Is not 
mrrely a catch phrase. It ex
presses the cold facts about in
vasion. Unless we make the su
preme effort to do everything 
humanly possible either at our 
work benches or in our homes 
with our sweat, our blood and our 
dollars we hand over our share 
of the burden to our fighting 
men THE EDITOR

VACCINE CONTROLS
FOWL POX SAYS AGENT

Fowl pox which causes consider
able loss yearly to chickens ai.d 
turkeys in Knox county, can be 
prevented by using a vaccine. The 
us, .i.-e is luuscd by a virus whic i \  
is carried by mosquitoes and flies.
The disease obtains footholds on 
the coni!»» or wattles through 
scrateV.ea and cuts according to R. ^  
O. Dunkle, county agent. ■

An outbreak in the laying flo»'; 
should be guarde«l against. The 
hens usually cease production and 
it may be two or three months be
fore they resume production. Some 
will die and others be blinded. The 
mouth or canker type often causi - 
death by starvation or strangula
tion.

The vace.no my;, be secured at 
most tirtig stores and come* in two 
types fowl pox and pigeon pox.

The fowl i»ox vaccine should bo 
used on all young chickens between 
six and twelve week* old not in 
production. If vaccination is delay
ed until the birds begin to lay th«* 
pigeon pox vaccine shoulii Ih- used, 
and the treatment repeated when 
the birds inolt. The fowl pox vac
cine, however, usually gives life 
time protection.

Mr. Dunkle explains that bt - 
cause th«1 chickens or turkeys didn't 
have the disease last year is no in
dication they will escape it th.- 
ycar..

Mr. anti Mrs. John Michalik,
J. Smajstrla and Mr*. Frank Ch r- 
\eny visited with relatives in Vm- 
ariilo over the week end..

County Agent U. O. Dunk ■ of 
Benjamin was a business v • .or 
hi re last Monday.

Rev. Luther Kirk returned home 
Monday from Wheeler, whi re he 
hn«i been engaged in a revival 
meeting for ten days. He reports 
a successful meeting.

County Clerk M. T. Chu crlain 
o f Benjamin visited with am- 
ily here the first o f thi.- v ck..

Attorney Herbert H. Sams of 
Benjamin was a business visitor in 

I town last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar visit- 
oil with relatives near tjuanah last ^  
Sunday and Monday. ™

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strickland 
spent the week etui in Graham.

! visiting with Melvin’s parents.

(fovernm**nt, or w»* will Have to *how mort* inter**t incr**«** <1 pruduruon. A farmer ha« to plan. The 
in prt*H«*rving local p<»l»tieal ¿inti court janwitettof», «ctni h«‘ now« thm spring i* not turned into 
and in keeping th<' Icfpislative, judicial and fXKtttivp m»lk until a year from neat winter. He has to 
ftCBrtiuns of our government separate and inde(»‘mj firt«n, i hi* prisiuction program for months an»l 
ent, as was intended by th«* founder* o f our natuiu year* before c»«htng m. His experience with «ubsi-

<l.e.« thu* far teaches him that they are unreliable 
IT PAYS TO A D V E R T !»»  »n«l »low in payment."

D.C. EILAND, M.D.: ’  Dr. Frank ( ' .  Scott 1 R, L  NEWSOM
M .I).Specialist on Disease«

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON and Surgery of PHYSIC IAN A SURGEON

Office Hour»
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLASSES -  Office Hour»—

8 to 12 and 3 to 8 8 to 12 A M
HASKELL. TEXAS 2 to 6 P M

M N  D A  Y . T E X A S

Office in Clinic HMg . 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Hlork Went af First National Hank Building
Haskell Nat l Hank. MUNDAY. TEXAS

w h e n  S E R G E A N T VIN CEN T C R IVEU O
OF M ILW A U K E E  MET THREE COUSINSIN 
SICILY FOR THE FIRST TIME HE IMMEDIATELY 
TREATED THEM TO /CE CREAM

, n
i v 7

I
s !
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r
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REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture (X  
& Mattress Factory
— Far Y tmr M a ître » Warb—

We aba bava a aka stack at  
and Uaad

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full sia» and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all aM times

The Resali Store

Munday N a tl Farm 
Loan Asa’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L  B. DONEHOO

Secretary Seymour 
Mund«y Office Hroae 9 to 4 

Wednesday

;V
ATTtYONPARKik */* d*’-
SCOTTISH R A F  O M iC l«» 
JAM KS F IN D LA Y  

CLIFFORD CRAVCNuOTA
thrill OUT OF THEIR First 
EXPERIENCE WITH 

ICfCAÌAMOMASTlC*
5=*VCfy

S o u  t L i f e

* í< s r
_ > j

AMERICA ma Dé 4 6000
IMROtSSiOH  ON RUSSIAN 
SEAMEN GINA KMOVOVtHMA 
PURI POM AMO ALUM FMDOMOF
WHEN TMiy L AMOCO IN MATTLE 
AND GOT THEIR FIRST TASTE OF
U S . t e t  C R E A M

SEE US FOR...
•  Hardware Needs
•  Blacksmithing
•  Fleet ric or acety

lene welding.
Your Huainess Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

i

ta ie  I

Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

Fidelia

Moylette, I). ( ’. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

I’hone 111------Office Houre 9-fi

Office Closed Kach Thursday

According to geolugists it is 
probable that the Ice Age may re
turn, and much o f the surface of 
North America will again, at some 
future date, he covered with great 
glacial ice sheets.

S O L V E
the problem of shelter for 
your family with Southwest
ern Lift Mortgage Cancella
tion Insurance!

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building

1**n

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day I ’hone

20 1
Nile Phone

20 1
MUNDAY, TFXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FUR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

V

I%
m à

A
#
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A t t h e  S ig n  o f  t h e  M a p le  L e a f
Better Grades 

Of Meat Cuts To 
Become Scarce

V FOK FIVE A M ) V FOR VICTORY

RIGHT In the hear! of Manhattan.
on famed Fifth Avenue. Is the 

Canadian (Maple Leaf! Division of 
the lirltlsh War Keitel Society, 
which servos the dual end of mak
ing clothing and other necessities 
for stricken war areas within the 
United Nations and providing food 
and relusation for servicemen of 
all United Nations. s»

Above. American and Canadian 
boys are shown enjoying the hospi 
tallty of the dub during the brief 
periods of relaxation from "doing" 
the big city while on furlough 
t Itelow, a little visitor to the 
club inspects a rag doll made by 
members of the society for less 
fortunate children.

Goree N ews Item s
Goree observed the Fourth of

The best estimate about the sup
ply of meat available to civilians ' 
for the next several months muy 
lie sumtn«*d up in the general state- ! 
incut that some o f the choice cuts j 
o f the better grades of meats will 
probably be more difficult to ob- 1 
twin, with the supply o f most cur
rently point-free meats remaining 
reasonably plentiful. This conclu- | 
sion comes from an up-to-date sur- | 
vey of civilian meut supply for the 
next several hionths a survey that | 
also reveals these highlights:

1. Civilian supplies o f the less 
popular cuts o f meats such as fat | 
pork cuts and stewing beef, which I 
are now at zero-point value, will I 
probably remain point-free for the 
next several months. However, a 1 
major factor that might cause the \ 
War Pood Administration to re- ' 
quest a restoration o f point values | 
on currently point-free meats such 
as ham, pork loins, veal, lamb 
chops, and roasts is the possibility | 
that the available supply may not j 
in' distributed evenly.

2. While the less popular cuts 
o f pork, veal, lamb und mutton 1 
will more than likely remain point- 1 
free, barring maldistribution, it 
will probubly be more difficult to 
get choicer cuts of these items later 
in the year.

S. The civilian supply of the bet
ter grades o f beef will be smaller 
later in the year than in the first 
six months. Military purchases of 
beef will probably increase. The civ
ilian supply o f the secondary cuts 
and lower grades of beef should re
main plentiful, although the supply 
o f steaks and roasts is not expected 

| to be sufficient to meet an unra- ; 
tioned consumer demand.

One o f the benefits o f the ration-

X i m X M V m X X X X M X X X X X X X X X K X X J U U J

j GRANDMOTHER’ S BOND 
WITH THE FUTURE

-  War  B onds
b  1OCX X X X X X X X X X X X  X X X X x x x X X X X X X X K X X X X X X X X X ]

EMBLEM OF THE GRANDMOTHERS LEAGUE
WASHINGTON. D C : "Grand-

mother's Bond with the Future- 
War Bonds" is the slogan of the 
Treasury's new campaign urging 
grandparents to buy Bonds und 
stamps for their grandchildren 
The official emblem is the old- 
fashioned sampler reproduced 
above.

The Grandmothers League was 
founded by Mrs. George C. Marshall, 
wife of the Army Chief-of-Staff, who 
bought Bonds from Secretary Mor- 
genthau for her three grundchil- 
dren Mrs Marshall suggests that 
grandparents insure their grand
children s future by buying Bonds 
or starting stamp albums for them.

D . R . I  il/palrick— St, l.oui» l 'o it iPit/mtr h

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D.. State Health Officer 

of Texan

AUSTIN  i.Million- of flies help 
to cause the illnsas and death of 
thousands o f children and adults

July very quietly, most everyone Seaman Carter is with the navy system has been the part it has ¿ «  United States
taking the day for a much needed in the Pacific. l " " " '  T ' l  Hundreds o f these casualties m.y
rest. There were some fishing 
parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Roberts
and children of Children* returned 
to their home after a week end 
visit with relatives and friends 
here.

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson 
and daughter* were visitor» at the 
Baptist encampment at Lcuders

distribution of the food supply in
all parts of the country, so that ,n tJhe f * * 0? th'* y“ ar
too much o f any one item was not ‘ '  " ^ e n t s  fail in their responsi- 
consumed too near the point of b.“ *,ty ' ‘"  developing the best pos- 
production or processing.

Rev. Joe Burton, who is with the 
Baptist Home Mission Board at 
Atlanta, Ga., was a speaker at the
First Baptist church in Goree last p n ^ D o n  o7 p ress in g . ..............  * il,le “ «"¡tation ‘ h<*
•Sunday. Rev. Burton grew up i n ___  area where they reside. Typhoid
this section und is widely known j . , fever, summer complaint, und other
here. He is a very interesting v ':,'t with Mrs. Pruitts parents at intestinal diseases can be traced to
speaker. , Munday. the commo„  housefly as the carrier

pat Coursey o f Fort Knox, Ky., Seaman Roliert Bowman, who o f infection, 
is here for a 15-day furlough with w'*l be stationed at Pensacola, Ha. |>r (;P<) w . Cox. tale health

^ last week. TTiey reported good his mother, Mrs. Lucy Coursey, w^‘ n he returns to his base, is here <(ff ict.r> speuking in tin- connection 
crowds with fine speakers from and with other relatives. Pat is l,,r a ' uilt 'Mt*1 ^i* parents and r,.c,.„tly .said, “ Be sure that your
different sections of the county, with the tank division. He «ays if friends. Robert is with the medical windows and doors are tightly
Thus encampment is an annual af- you want to see some real training corP»> pharmacist* mate and ^.^,,^.,1 MO that stray flies from

| ha* seen two years of service over- # careleiM neighbor will not 
seas. He was an attache of the1 ________ _______________

fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon 

have returned from Grandfield, 
Okla., where they visited a nephew 
who was home from Camp Peary, 
Va.

Mrs. Jack Carter ha.s had word 
from her husband that he is well.

N O T I C E
W e will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urges 

you (o help « in (he war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder. Call collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
WorksSoap

get in the tank division. He ex
pect* to be shipped to foregin soil 
soon. He ha* two brothers serving 
with the naval forces.

Mrs. Maggie iMadole had a mess
age from her son, Ensign Ross 
Frank Madole, last Saturday stat
ing that he is on his way home. 
He has liceti in the South Pacific 
for about nine months. Mrs. Mu- 
dole and Dr. and Mr*. W. M. Tay
lor left Sunday afternoon for 
Dallas, where they met Ensign Mu- 
dole. The party returned to Goree 
for a visit together.

M a r y  Francis Tucker, little 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Tucker of Bomarlon and grand
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. VV. R. 
Caldwell, was rushed to the Sey
mour hospital several days ago, 
where she underwent an appendec
tomy. The child is reported im
proving at this time.

Dean and Rositu Wilson of Fort j 
Worth arc visiting relatives and 
friends in Goree and Munday this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caldwell 
and children of Wichita Falls were 

j visitors with their parents last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton of 
Amarillo are here for a visit with 
relatives.

Lieut, and Mrs. Everett Pruitt 
and little daughter o f Colorado 
Springs came in last week for a

<langer your family. Be sure that 
flies are kept away from food, 
drink, and utensils used in the 
preparation o f food. Make sure, if
you live in rural districts, that out- 
.-ide privy vault* are tightly cov
ered so a* not to permit the en
trance of flies. Infections from thi* 
source can be picked up and spread 
to human beings through contact 
with food, drink, anil utensils. Keep 
all garbage covered until collected 
or buried. Eliminate all breeding 
places for flies and you will U* 
helping your community in its work 
of controlling communicable dis
eases und preventing unnecessary 
illness."
Dr. Cox said that the State Health 

Department would furnish upon re-  ̂
quest a pamphlet outlining safe 
und practical methods recommend
ed for use in fly control.

HIGH STUDENT

Miss Martha Hannig, who is at
tending Draughon’s Business Col
lege in Abilene, is among the high 
ranking students whose names ap
pear on the honor roll this term. I

Don’t Let Your 
Tires Suffer 
From Neglect!

Proper care at all times is best for those 
old tires. Our recapping and repairing 
service will add life  to your tires. Our 
workmanship is second to none, and our 
machinery is the latest.

W e do repair work on tractor tires. Let 
us help keep your tractors going.

See us for 4-ply reliners.

W H IT E’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Hot Sultry Days Increase Your

Ice Needs
Banner Ice Ls Ready To Supply
Your Needs In Any Amount

Our plant is operating smoothly, and 
we can supply your ice needs in any quan
tity. You always get pure fresh ice, when 
you use Banner Ice.

Ix ‘t us supply you on our regular de
livery run, upon call, or from our conven
ient dock at our plant. Your business will 
be appreciated.

For Better Ice Use Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. H A M M E TT , Local Mgr.

Marines at Guadalcanal, whore they 
were very busy for a number of 
days. He say* that the U. S. A.
looks good to him, but he will be 
going back to sea after u 15-day 
furlough. Robert said that Guadal
canal was the worst they had en
countered.

Mrs. Sanford Howell and little 
»on, James Paul, who wa* born ut 
a Wichita Fall* hospital on June 
24, have been brought home. They 
art doing nicely.

Mr. und Mr». W. K. Culdwcll 
visited their granddaughter. Mary 
France* Tucker, at the Seymour 
hospital last Sunday.

(Mr*. Mabel Hall has had word 
from her son, Capt. Quince Hall, 
who is with the invasion force* in 
Italy, that he is well and for her 
not to worry; that he will lie home 
some day. This came after quite a 
delay and was a great relief.

Mrs. J. E. Patton was u visitor 
with her daughter and husband. 
Mr. ami Mrs. John Frits of Sey
mour, last week. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Fritz returned with her and visited 
in Goree last Monday.

Mr. and Mr«. I. J. Troy have had 
word from their son. Mortis, who 
is serving on foreign soil, that he | 
is mcII and safe.

Your nceount card is the key to 
your entire social security wage 
record and to benefit payments 
for you und your family. Take care 
o f your card. I f  you must keep it 
with you, don’t carry it loose in 
your pocket keep it in a holder 
of some kind to protect it from 
wear, tear, and loss.. For informa
tion concerning account numbers 
or Old Age and Survivor* Insur
ance payments, call or write the 
Wichita Falls office of the Social 
Security Board located at 412 Post 
Office Building, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

f tJte ^aArti
V  BURTON W ILL IA M S

His patriotism is written in

Watch ^our Roofs

ÎT  HAS     .¡limited that from
25 to 30 Iicr n nt of the nation’s 

food supply is lost each year be-
causn ni inadequate storage facili
ties. An important factor in pre
venting this l > - of precious food 
is proper rooting. In winter or 
summer, the tool must bear the 
brunt of protecting crop* from the 
«dements, do do it* job well, it 
must be in good repair.

Farmers who have suffered crop 
damage because of leaky roofs 
should make repair* immediately. 
Defective roof* are likely to become 
progressively worse. Many minor 
flaws art> liable to develop into 
Koriou* trouble. Small areas of 
damage, o f course, ran be repaired 
more easily than large ones.

Sometimes an inspection of the 
roof will indicate that complete re- 
shingling is advisable. In such 
eases, care should be taken to see 
that the new roof is of fireproof or 
fire-resistant material. One of the 
most practical of the fireproof ma
terials, and one now available, is 
asbestos cement.

Asbestos shingles are made of 
two durable minerals. They do not 
deteriorate with age, bn* instead 
become harder and tougher. No 
preservative treatment l* eier 
needed, nnd there is no possibility 
o f r osting or burning.

Yours is written on e v e r y  Bond you buy

i. 5 -  W A R  L O A N  !

A Ready Market For

Your Stock S ä
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Liwsu>ck Sale in inis TdiiiUo/M

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota nt buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
ynnr l!ve«tifk.

WK BUT HOGS, PAVING  YOU 541 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICE*

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS B ILL W HITE. A dettone»?

T HE stepping stones to vic
tory are red with blood of 

American heroes. Tarawa . . .  
Salerno , . . Gassino. Their 
patriotism is written in blood.

) ’o «r  patriotism is written 
on every Bond you buy in this 
vital 5th War Loan. Your 
name on a War Bond means 
you’re behind our invasion 
troops.

Help hasten the day of Vic
tory by investing in extra W’ar

Bonds now. Invest in more 
than you’ve ever purchased 
before. Invest $100, $200,
$300, $400. Those who can, 
must invest thousands of 
dollars.

Uor this is the biggest job 
we’ve ever had to do. W e 
can't fail our fighting men as 
they plunge into the biggest
and Mnndiesf •truggi»* of all
W E L C O M E  T H E  V IC T O R Y  V O L U N T E E R S  
when they call ft  tdl you about War Bosth

A ?A
5”  WAR LOAN

This Advertisem ent Sponsored »Jointly By:

The First National Rank
IN  MUNDAY. TEXAS

The Munday Times
YOUR HOME NEW SPAPER
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Brushy Young Lieut. Barrett Is
People Enjoy Honored Wednesday
Monthly Social In Norwood Home

A quarterly social was enjoyed 
by the young people of the Brushy 
Baptist church on Friday night, 
June 30, in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. K. E. Bouton.

The evening began with the dis
cussion o f obi ami new business by 
the class members. N’ew officers 
were chosen for the next six 
months. The business session was 
followed by the singing of the class 
song, “ Every Day With Jesus” and
prayer by Mrs D .F1. Routon . Sev-
erul gixmes were plia y t**i, HUid re-
freshmenta weire servt*«J to e fo)
lowing mem be irs aniil visitor*

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Bowman . Mrs
Fulton Baker, Mrs. Loyd R<.niton
Mr*. FIdgar L<awe. teach.r D. A
Cooke, Faye C«Mike, Kennel:h Bow
man. 1M Mrs. Earl R(niton
menibcrs. Visitor* were Mr D. E
Routon,. Franc«•s Ya tes, Mr Alvir

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Norwood and 
sons entertained a number of 
friends in their home on Wednes
day night o f last week, honoring 
their nephew, Lieut. Harold L. 
Barrett, who was on a 10-day leave 
from his base at Waco.

Games were played, and dinner 
was served to the followi ng guests: ;

Lieut. Harold L. Barrett; his; 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Barrett, I 
O’Donnell; Mrs. Homer Simpson 
and son, Dennis. O’Donnell; Mrs. 
Joe McOlaren, Takoha; Mr. D. K. j 
Odom, Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Walters and children, Zuckie, 
Martha and Jerry, Goree; Zuev ; 
Walton, Munday, and the host and

Most of the group had beeu to ' 
attend the g rail nation o f Lieut. , 
Barrett, his mother being present
to pin on his wings.

A. Bowman of Lamesa. 1‘hm. 2-C 
Robert H. Bowman o f the U. S. 
N'avy, who is visiting hi parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bowman of 
Goree, after 27 months of duty in 
the South Sea Islands and New 
Zealand.

Miss Toby Baird
Makes Honor List

DENTON Mis# Toby Baird of 
Munday, a summer student at 
North Texas State, is one of 2'J->
Indents whose names appear

IT  BAYS TO V D Y IR M -K the summer “ Dean'i 
STC.

NT-

Munday. Texas

Friday. July 7:

Don Berry in

“ Canyon C ity“
Also Episode* l't o f

“ The Phantom“

Saturday, July Nth: 

ISiublr Feature Urogram

— '.No. I —

“Crystal Ball“
-  No. 2 —

“Two Man Sub- 
Marine“

— —

Sunday & Monday. July *♦ 10:

“Phanton I*ady”
Starring Franchot Tone, Ella 

Raines and Alan Curtis

Also News and Comedy

I’ueeday, Wednesday. Thursday. 

July 11-12-13:

Joel McCrea, Maureen O'Hara, 

Linda Darnell and Anthony 

Quinn, in

“Buffalo Bill“
Also Comedy

Only upperclassmen with high 
scholastic averages are eligible for 
inclusion on the “ iH-an's l.ist, 
which provides exemption from 
class absence penalties. To be 
named on the list, a student must 
have an average of at bast a "B ” 
with no grade lower than a “ C” on 
work done during his last semester 
on the campus.

Miss Baird is a graduate student 
on the iK-nton campus. She is an 
education mayor.

TO G IFT SHOW

W. V. Tiner spent the first of 
thi- week in F'ort Worth and 
Dallas, attendihg the gift show and 
shopping at wholsule drug con
cerns, where he purchased merch
andise for his store here.

Texas has more counties than 
any other state in the union, a to
tal of 254. The state with th * next 
largest number o f counties is 
Georgia, with 169.

Mu\ f: m  « i  m u i

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Hardwell, 
who have been residing at Baird, 
have moved to Munday to make 
their home They will teach in the 
local schools next year.

j Con Grandmothers joir 
the Elves, Leprechauns, 
Gnomes,and Little M en i| 
Chowder and M arching  
Society, Mr. O 'M a lle y ?

»1 ' ) n =
a No. Bar nab y . ., But

H they 're  enlisting in 

j' | the G randm others  
- * ; W ar Bond League.

I

HIS N AM E  W A S

An Army doctor wnh the Fifth Army in Italy looks at the dog tags of a 
dead American »"Utier so that his beloved back home rnay know that he 
gave his life for his country. All your country is asking you to do is to give 
¿our dollars to buck up the men who are fighting for you by buying War 
Bonds. 0 . S. 7 teutury Litfartmthi

RIGHT AT HOME!

t
PROUD ol her handiwork — a 

wcli pressed suit lor her hus
band' It’s quite simple to keep 
men’s suits looking spi< and span 
these days—in spite of the lag in 
commercial services Just steam | 
press them st home yourself! You’ll 
find that the only sections that 
require frequent pressing are the 
trouser legs coat sleeves, and back 
With the aid of a chemically-treated 
pres kloth. especially designed for 
home use. you can easily steam 
press your husband's suits, and all 
other clothes in - the family ward
robe

Mr and Mrs. Jim Nelson of 
Hou«ton art visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

Activities 01 
Colored People

Services were conducted Sunday 
night at the Church o f God in 
Christ by the p:i>tor. Rev. S. L. 
Sanders. Music was by Rev. J. 
Johnson o f F’airf Id, Ttxa*. Rev. 
baysinger and wife and children 
of Denton are u -o visitors here. 
I he servfce.s will ■ heli until 
Sunday night.

Mother Baysinger is a great 
missionary. She travels all over 
the state, as wi II a.« outside the 
state, teaching and telling her e\- 
perience*. She w..~ lame for 30 
years, and in a wia el chair..

Rev. Joe Willia i o f Knox City 
conducted the s< rv i e Monday 
■light.

Mother Bcarnhs i Boston, nus 
sionary from Sai \ngelo, s-per- 
visor of women’s w k for this dis
trict was present. We arc asking 
everyone that can to come out and 
hear some o f the wonderful works 
of God. She's in her tiTth year. .

Rev. Baysinger and family are 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ida Dean.

Mrs. Myrtle Kilt . and Mrs. Es- 
tella Moore spent several days in 
Iona, Texa«, visiting Mrs. IM*y's 
mother.

Mrs. M. J. Johnson i .«ported 
some better since released from the 
Knox City hospital last Monday.

V IS IT  IN TENNESSEE

Mr. and Mr*. I*. V. Williams a id 
daughter, Charlotte Ann. lefe last 
Monday morning for Tenne sec, 
where they arc spending a vacation 
visiting with Mr. Williams' father. 
J. A. William-.

SHEETS... szie 81x99. . . . . . . $1.79

PILLOW CASES... size 42x36 42c

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

Hints For Home 
Canning Given

Quantity o f home-canned food 
sometimes may depend on the type 

; o f utensil in which it was prepared. 
F’or instance, iron is not harmful, 
but it causes discoloration, explains 
l.ucile King, county home demon
stration agent.

In uiuiwcr to questions received 
from home eanners, Miss King says 
there is some danger in cooking 
acid fruit like plums in a galvun- 
uc.i or tine water bucket. She 
quotes the Bureau of Home l,e 
onomies warning that cooking acid 
UnmIs in zinc utensils may cause 
the food to “ take up” enough zinc 
to be poisonous.

The danger of eating vegetables-
pit -cooked in a galvanized utensil |
are nut so great because they «to 
not contain us much arid, Mis* j 
King says. However, she warn* 
that people should heat these vege
tables thoroughly and eat only a 
small amount at a time..

Questioned about zme tops for - 
fooii containers, the specialist ex- \ 
plains that these lids have glus- j 
disc linings inside, so the food does 
not touch the zinc. Sometimes, how 
ever, pickles or other food high in j 

1 acid content cause corrosion of 
| zinc lids used on jars. In this in-1 
stance she believes there might 1« ! 
some danger o f zinc poisoning.

For the benefit o f persons liv
ing in dunger climates o f the state, 
ins- King reports some people 
wrap their canned goods in news
papers to absorb excess moisturv 
and keep the cans from rusting. It 
is also possible to rub the cans with 
oil or vaseline, but this is a big 
task. Some homo-can net's, Beau
mont tried rolling cans in melted 
paraffin before they were stored.

Sealing food before it is hot 
•-■lough or leaving too much head- 
space may cause a can to rust on | 
the inside. This happens more fie- 
quently to plain than to « aainel j 

j can-. j

Mr. and Mrs. M. t ’. Hallmark 
and family of F’ort Worm are 
s|H-ndmg their vacation with rela
tives und friends in tins section.

Dewey II. Davis spent the holi-j 
days hi 1-amesa, visiting with rela- 
tvie* and attending to busm -ss 
matters.

Mr a <l Mrs. C. 1*. Baker an«) 
eon, Kenneth, attended the Cowbo
Reunion in Stamford las- Tuesu

| night.

^ W IN G  lkrcuoS IK«» o 'f,..¡u ir : 
repo .. . ro *o 3.» ’tore . . .  jut 

>s in I'.o tux hv tl.»M Kei* Creen 
owy Poy S il. * i*'i fl'rtt (kot rrs’>< 
Scrv lixvl T'e t!-*it«»t. In o 
;ordcn of p’.rSi fc* qlr-'s *Sot w-Oi 
.’f t  J !•  »*:

$1.49 to $2.95

Baker-McCarty
“ The Store With the Goods”

News From Goree
Mr«. W. A. Boggs and son, Ter

rell. and daughter and husband, 
Mr. und Mrs. Homer Howard, were 
visitors in the home of Mr. anil 
Mrs. Hugh Boggs of Abilene over 
the week end. Hugh is attending 
Hardin-Bimmoiis University. Jennie 
Howard, who had been visiting 
relatives at Abilene, returned home 
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. FI. J. Yantis and 
daughter, Ruth, o f O’Donnell vis
ited in the home o f Dr. uml Mrs. 
W. M. Taylor last week. They 
were on their way home from F'ort 
Worth, where they visited a son 
and family.

Mr*. John Coodc has returned
from a visit to Corpus Christi. 
where she visited a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Barks, and with friend*.

FI. B. Crite* «if Dal la - i* here 
for a vacatoin. Mr. Crite* i- «• ni- 
ployod in defense w«»rk there.

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Stewart were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last

we«'k.
Mrs. H. F\ Barton o f San An

gelo visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Carl Barger recently. Miss 
Evelyn Varden «if Fort Worth also 
visited in the Barger home.

Mrs. M. L. Porkinson of Little 
Rock, Ark., was a recent visitor 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
1.. Martin.

J. \V. Gaither, well known local 
farmer, is in a Wichita F’alls hos
pital for treatment atul will sub- 

! mit to u major oiteration within the 
next few days.

fW O M E N m iW t)
Do You Hate HOT PUSHES?

I f  you suffer from  hot flash«*, feel 
weak, nervous, a b it blue a t tim e« 
—a ll due to the functional "m iddle- 
ace" period peculiar to  women— try 
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound to  rrlleve euch eymptoma. 
Uude «-specially for women—If help! 
nature I Follow label directions.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S&Sŵ Sd

Blankets & Comforters

CONTINUES
$ 1 6 . 9 5

Beautiful all-wool blankets that you’d 
w illingly pay more for! 100 per cent, 
double-size, satin bound, in solid colors. 
Warm, lightweight, durab le... stock up 
fo r winter at saving’s! I ’ se our law-awa.v 
plan. ( )nly ,$1.00 down.

OTHER BLANKETS. . . .
Cannon Leaksville, 50 percent
wool, 72x84 _______________________$7.95

Esmond— 72x84 __________________ 7.95

W hite Sheet Blanket, single_____ 1.49

New’ shipment o f beautiful Chenille 
Spreads... A ll colors—

$10.95 to $16.95
These can be bought on our Lay-A-way 

plan.
•  4
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A t The Churches
A T  THE METHODIST r i l l  u rn  

l.ulhrr Kirk

Y'our pnarnce will be upi>ri'ciated 
at all aervicf» Sunday. Make your 

,4  ti-achcr happy by biung in the Sun
day School. Bring a friend, in no 
doing you will help not only the 
Church School attendance but the 
friend.

< Our revival -t.irt«. Rev. II. II,
Hollow.il, will in- present to load 
in thin undertaking and to do the 
preaching at both morning and 
evening acrvicc». Rev. Aim«. I oĉ .- 
rell will lead the Kinging. Roth will 
be present for the evening service 
Sunday. The meeting will continue 
through July 23rd.

Won’t you help make it .» great 
occasion ?

Hope to see you Sunday nt all
services.

FIRST B A I 'l lS I  ( IM KCII

We are urging you to conic to 
the services next Sunday. Subject 
o f sermon, “ Heaven.” There 
will be no preaching service Sun
day night oil account o f the meet
ing beginning at the Methodist 
church. The evening Training Ser
vice will be held as usual. We'll 
I"- looking for you Sunday morn
ing.

W. II. Albertson.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. William N- Sholl of Haskell 

preaches here cash Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a- m.

Our cnurch 1* located on the 
Maiu atreet of Mumldy and ha.- 
un attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and is accomplishing a good work

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. I*. Patterson, Pastor 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth
Sundays at 11:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. nt. each 
Sunday.

People, Spots In The News

Niagara Falls were named by the 
Indians, the word “ Niagra”  mean
ing "Thunder of Waters.”

Uomarl'in Circuit
To Begin Revivals

—

Rev. J. |{. Bateman, pastor, in
vites tile public to attend revival 
meetings which will be held on th. 
11..marten Circuit during the next 

■ two months.
The first meeting will begin 

next Sunday nt Union Chii,.cl.
Rev. J. (). Haymcs, pastor of 

Abilene, will do the preaching at 
| Homarton, the meeting opening on 
August 13 and continuing throne 
August 22.

The Hefner revival will open on 
I Sunday, July 23, Rev. Bat. man 
I said.

• sa*. ^

> >  —  jfrft

INVASION BEACHHEAD—A bust
ling scene on u beach in Franp«' as 
American troops and equipment move 
forward constantly. The barrage bal
loon hovers overhead as a protection 
against low-flying strafing planes.

R E P A I R  Y O U R  
Allis Chalmers Combine 

N O W !
lie Ready For Maize Harvest

R E I D ’ S H A R D W A R E
Authorized Dealer

Mr. nad Mr«. R. T. Morrow and | 
children and Mrs. Elmer Cude and 
son «{rent lust Sunday in Mineral 
Wells, visiting with Elmer Cude. j 
who is stationed at Camp Wol-1 
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren and | 
family visited with relatives and 
friends in Ballinger und San An 
gelo during the holidays.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

W AR B O N DS

T  ’

'

if Acme /
DOCTORS riCHT. TOO—
Ma j. Gen N orr.m T. Knk. 
Army Surge< : General,
reports Anici 
save 97 out of 
wounded who h 
tals Penicillin 
developed dru 
ventive tech I 
medical battle

t's doctors 
every 100 
ach hospi- 
•ther war- 
. and pre- 
lues win

tu.AD N'A/.I—Tins German pu mer seems happy t. (.U| of 
tu- su. ¿yle He is U ing guarded by T^t. R. Gagnon < ,;it), Cau-
r.tpscal, Quebec*, ‘‘som«-where in France”

< *> — . ^  -n

j 1/ tJie
l_ ry  pURTON WILLIAMS _

krc| i \ou r Iln m c ill Itcju iir
| j  i 1EN when making i ,

. ’ •* around ti <• farm h , 
question isn't how to do it. Th 

I big stumbling block in the past i t , -  
I quently has been, “ How ran we 
1 pay for it?"

Fortunately, today that pr m 
has been made far easier ihrou ,h 
the help of such agencir us tl: • 
Federal Housing Admin t rat ion. 
The FHA is celebrating ii- tenth 
anniversary this summer —  ten 
years in which more than four and 
a half million owners of homes and 
farms have built or repaired their 
properties through FHA-lnsured 
loans amounting to more than one 
and a half billion dollars.

ß  C. L. M AYES is in the Real 
Estate business. IVis office is 
over First Nutinoal Hank- tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires ami had thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by .leader« in 
the production of synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

JUST RECEIVED 8HIPPMENT 
9:00x36, 10:00x36. 11:25x36, 11- 
38 tractor tires. Can he bought 
on crop or time payment plan. 
For new low prices sec Mont
gomery Ward, Vernon, Tex. l-2p ____ « , ........... —

K.BMTONE the mira« I - wall pa
per paint. Large assortment of 
colors. Reid’s Hardw.uo. .

HOT W ATER HEATERS — No 
priority need d. New Crane auto
matic, là) gallon capacity. The 
Rexull Store. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE —  22-foot platform 
scales, in good condition. Orb 
Coffman, Goree. 52-tfc.

BARGAIN IN FARM I have 
farm of 482 acres, 110 acre« in 
cultivation, balance in pasture, 
with wind mill and plenty water; 
three-room dwelling with screen
ed in porch, barn 24x32 with 
«tails on each aide. 39 miles west 
o f Ft. Worth within one mile of 
Jacksboro highway. You can have 
a good home for only $20.00 per 
acre. C. L. Mayes. 51-tfe.

NOTICE If  you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy i. ui c.iia'.e, see me. R. M. 
Almunrode. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE COO acre st«ick farm, 
well improved, good land an«l 
only 3 1-2 miles from town on 
gravel road.

1100 acres stock farm, fair im
provements, only 375 acres In 
cultivation, well located.

1300 acres, only 300 in cultivation, 
two miles o ff pavement, priced 
to sell. Balance of land in good 
mosquito pasture.

Money to Loan on farms anil 
ranches. Chas. Moorhouso Com
mission Co., offices, Benjamin 
and in the Brazos Hotel, Sey
mour. 2-tfc.

FOR S ALE  A. C. Tractor an! 
equipment, also cows and pigs, 
and Maytag washing machine 
(gasoline). Am selling out to 
enter the service. 313 acre farm 
will be available for rent. Can 
give possession now. Frank 
Brown. Inquire at Woolridgc 
Lumber Yard, Goree, Texas, or 
Farmers Union Gin, Munduy, 
Texas. l-2tp.

A LL IS  CHALMERS Combiift- twit.« 
and parts. Reid’s Hardware.

LAND  FOR SALE 440 acre*, 140 
in cultivation, improved in Has 
kell county. $25.00 per acre.

438 acres, 100 in cultivation, im
proved in Baylor county. $27.50 
per acre. J. C. Borden, Ins. 51-tfc

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds o f repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell u 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

NOTICE Generator, starter and 
magneto service at Western Auto 
Store. Adron Rutledge. 45-tfc.

NEW TIRES We have lots of
them. YYe are also official tin 
inspection station. I f  you think 
you are entitled to new tires, 
come in ami let us inspect them. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Strati* n. tie

LAW.V MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in ami have it sharp
ened. Milstead General Repair 

Ì  Shop. 43 tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and ma 
chine work; gen«*ral auto and 
tractor repairing. Se** us. Strick- 

to , land Garage. 35-tfc.

PERM ANENT W AVE, 59c! I» 
your own permanent with Chartn- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including, 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm- 
l«*ss. 1’raised by thousands in
cluding Kay McKenzie, glamor- 
our movie «tar. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Store. l-15tp.

COTTON CHOPPLVG Hoes, files, 
and water kegs at Reid’s Hard
ware.

FOR S A LI Jer • y • ow ««H lt heif 
er calf, papers furnished on both. 
This is a Shelton Bros, dairy 
herd club calf. Joseph Borden.

2-3tc.

FOR SALE <;«>«>d cabinet radio. 
Call 13». 2-2tc.

FOR SALE OR RENT Brick bus
iness building and residence on 
paved street. Inquire or see Nay
lor’«  Shoe Shop. Itp.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. L. J. Jones, Correspondent

Th«' Methodist meeting at ID-fiu 
will begin on the fourth Suialay in 
July and will continue us long a 
it is thought necessary. Bro. F. T. 
Johnson o f Goree will lead tin- 
singing. and the ;a «tor will do th** 
preaching. Everyone is inviud to 
attend.

The Baptist meeting will start 
on Frhiay night Iwfore the third 
Sunday and will coiitin. « tor atuim 
ten days and night**. A young 
preacher will assist the pastor, A. 
B. Thornton, in the inciting. Ewry 
one is invited to attend.

Quito a number haw bet n at
tending the bond dri\e.-, to see and 
hear the wounded soldiers talk on 
the war urea.

Pvt. Lloyd M. Hendrix, Jr., of 
Fort Jackson, S. C., came in Mon
day afternoon to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix, ami 
othre relatives. He has served over 
five months in training at Fort 
Sill, Okla.; Ft. Henning, (¡a.; Fort 
Bragg, N. C. and at hurt Jackson.

Jack, son o f Mr. und Mrs. Loy 
M«'Elhannon o f Harlingen, left 
Saturday for home. His cousin, 
Charles C. Haskins, went home 
with him to enter the navy after 
passing his naval tests at Sjii An
tonio.

Aunt Emmie Gibbs of Uvalde * 
visiting her nieces, Mines. T. H. 
and D. B. Jones this week; also 
with other relatives.

Marion Joins spent the Fourth 
on the Lampasas river, fishing with 
a party from Baylor county.

Mrs. Lee Boggs spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Honiu Howard.

Miss I.tolu Jones o f Sterling City 
visited recently with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jones, who 
have returned from San Ang«'lo.

Mrs. Han n June- and Harold 
Jones made a trip to San Angelo 
recently to visit Felton Jones and 
to bring Mrs. Dibriel Jones, who 
was *ck '.Mere, home with them. 
Miss Leola Jones also accompanied 
them home for a brief visit.

J. King did some improving on 
his farm at his son's, Lloyd King, 
the first o f this week.

Q ile a few from here attende«!

the annual rodeo and cowboy r« 
union at Stamford • • t: r-l a 
fourth.

L O C A LS
Me. and Mrs. Wei ;. Parker and 

children of Balling' r -pi nt the first 
o f the week with th' im iiht '< pal 
cuts, Mr. ami Mrs. i R. Park«

Mr. ami Mrs. C li. Parker tv 
turned last Friday from Dal! i 
where they spent th. r vacation 
with their daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and Mi- Man Seale.

{ Miss Doris How 11, who is at
tending summer school at N. T. S. 
T. C., Denton, -pent the w< ■ k end 
with relatives and friends here.

Mr. ami Mi Jim Reeves a i 
family sp«'iit the holidays in Fort 

j Worth and Dullas, visiting with 
relatives and attending to bu.-iin-- 
inatters.

Mrs. H. A. Owens, who is atten 1 
ing N. T. S. T. C. at Denton th: 
summer, spent the holidays her«* 
with her husband and with friend-.

Mr. and Mr . Frank Knapp had 
as their guests last Monday night. 
«Supt. ami Mrs. W. C. Cunningham 
and son ami Mr und Mrs. 11. A. 
Owens.

M A T C H IN G  WITH M A R T IN  
THE E X -M A R IN E

y
QUALIFIED!

i  V  EXPERIENCED!

ft. n A
.'[Sit t. MARTIN

t o r

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Tho Only [¿-Service Man 

in the Race!

FOR SALE  41 Pontiac tudor; 41 
Buick 5-pass, coupe; 41 Chevro
let todor; 39 Ford coupe; 42 
Ford coup«*; 39 Chev. sedan; 391 
Chew tudor; 39 Ford coup«*; 39 
Mercury, 5-pa»s. coupe; 36 Stan. 
Chev. cup« , twenty three car* 
to choose from. Brown *  Pcarcy ' 
Motor Co., Haskell, Texas. l-2p

POULTRY KUSERS

K« «*p ’em laying. F> e«l ‘  Quick Rid” 
poultry tonic. It eliminates a l l i 
blood sucking parasites. It is a 
good wormer for poultry and 
hogs, and one o f the best condi
tioner« on the market. Sold by 
your local dealer. 2-Up.

E. B. L ITTLE FIE LD < \RI. M \ll \N

S E W E L L ’ S P A I N T S . . .
Both Inside and Outside Paint

SEE US FOR . . .
•  LINSEED Oil.
•  T l RPENTIN K
•  SAND PAPER
•  STEEL WOOL
•  P A IN T  REM<>\ ER
•  AI TOMOHILE PA IN T
•  JOHNSON’S \\ VX '
•  ELM  I KK MIKE
•  ENTRANCE SWITCHES 

AND ENTRANl E CABLE

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
Ed Une, Mgr. Phone 50

O f course, it isn’t possible to do
much new building now, but nec* *- 

: sary home repairs can be made 
and financed under FHA plan«. 
In fact, the government is encour- 

- aging farmers and other home 
! owners to ke«*p their homes in good 

shape. I f  your home needs fixing 
up, and you haven’t the money im
mediately available to do it, s-c* 
your local bank or other lemling 
agency and you’ll nrobably find 
that an FlIA-inxurcu loan can be 
arrange«! with little trouble.

We Can Serve You With A Small 
Profit With Volume. . .

Prices
Prove Facts!

We are not connected with any 
other produce in Monday and don’t 
set prices.

You now are receiving better 
prices for your produce.

It takes competition to make bet
ter prices. See us before you sell.... 
right prices at all times.

•

Western
Produce

PH O NE 154 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Lea

See Us When In Need of

Office Supplies

Nation YVide Business Papers

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Ix^ttcr Files . . . K ra ft le t te r  Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes . .  . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Markin# Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (iuest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informals and W edding Stationery 

M arking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

I

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Treatment Of 
Dairy Cows For 

Better Calves
We nave known for a loti); time 

that a vitamin A deficiency in the 
pregnant cow will result in calve* 
that lack vigor and that are more
auaeeptible to calfhood diseases, 
particularly scours.

Recent work at the Wisconsin 
Esp* nine at Station has shown that 
< i (a  mi as play a more important 
cole in the control of calfhood dis
eases than wax form, rly realised. 
It was found from this experimen
tal work that not only vitamin A 
hut vitamin (.' ( A - w h ir Acid) and 
Niacin or Nicotine Acid (one o f the 
Vixamit U complex! arc essential 
in the diet of the youn> 
aiv very important in t 
4Bon and control of earl 
4iaeaai". It w.t* demo 
these «apertinents that

calf and 
preven 

ealfhu.nl

¿itlt/tjua’ v
vitamin A
the «»sentii 
• f  calf scoi 
latratm
trolled 
CDfCHliit 
fOüi(jait

N.

or

boi li calf. Ascot bic aci.4 wea funini
to atom* r compìletely control m
te/euviur. in the newborn calf.

Y Sant n A aml Niacin in i
«■oiling scours * 
in arac 4M gelat;

>an he adminixti 
n capsule*. FMI

*»M* de 14 full of Nise i ami ;hen
finish filling the remaining 3 4

grane Give 
day for 2 
er our* If t
Y .  give 2
WAXH', ; ì k,f si

cap ules
To 

cm o

keid

«ws1 cull s tongue witn wit* 
He should take them read 
a nut A oil and Niacin in 
tund through druggists >> 
inary supply hot)

Although A
long1 available for tn 
until the war i* over, 
l o r  the control o f nava 
la given here. Give one 
full of Ascorbic Acid e 
day for t 
of the ca life. It

uint
10 lisi.
CakU* 0

*rUart't-i navel.' 
a Uny until imp
I f  As 
•«ait i 
ject«d u

Cow*
•r Hon'if
they uff

Aci
10 du

huit « 
dry,

Unun A w :
parue um

halt month be! i»r%? calvi ng. I f  «ere
pu» tun t* noi u vaili!vble , 4 or
pound- of g re.:n# leafy all alfa h
er & pound* of A V «Ri'M'ty
e*rv»:t potatoes per day for a mon
prior to calvin *  will proiFide au
fia ieni vitamin A.

kluwtfver, thie work rei
above at the VSlAcotiMin Kx
HtatitMi > » i « n 1 that th otiti f  o
t* HUT.. T:»'
Urne ir<
awwborn
deficient

»U!
■Alf

Attention, Farm ers’
Still have a few two-row go- 

dovil*. all ready to go, compirle 
with knives.

Also have ail-*trrl go-devil*, 
•wilt especially for Kord trac
tor». See them at—

0. V. M ILSTKAI) 
RKIM IRSHOI*

P e o p le , Spots In T ;> ! le w s First Aid For 
Victory Gardens

Now that summer's here with a

give each plant a drink of half-a- 
gallott. Incidentally, you’d better | 
throw up a little dam of soil around 
each plant so none fo this half gal
lon will be lost.

One more word of wisdom from 
Musa K ing... Make certain your to
mato plants aren't too close to-

vengeance, your garden may need gether. There should be from three

J. L. Brasher, during the holidays.

Mrs. Frank Russell was taken
to the Knox county hospital last 

mg Jonn iuneion conege a. Thursday, where she underwent a
Stephenville. spent the week end maj „ r op«.rwtioii. U test reports 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. f  |h h<M,i>itt*l are that she is

Keith Cartwright, who is attend
ing John Tarleton College al

HAS OPERATION

parents 
Louis Cartwright

some first aid. to four feet between each plant.
What can you do to keep your That will promote good roots, easy

peppers, egg plants, okra... and the 
like... in production? Here's an 
answer from Lucile King, county 
home demonstration agent. Keep 
the soil stirred by shallow cultiva
tion. That way you'll get the most 
-tood from rain. . .o r  from irriga
tion. Water doesn’t penetrate the 
soil well if  it's cru-ted over.

v. \i it’s imp i ut to k i p

irrigation, and 
lion.

thorough cultiva-

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Couch and 
little daughter o f Wellington vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. i . . .  . , , ui„ .„„„u. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,  . . i points the first of this week.Wade Mahan the first of this week. *

from the hospital are that she is
doing nicely. .

Mrs. Raymond Ratliff visited 
with relatives in Bowie and other

L 0 (’ A L S
Mrs. Athlene Morton, who is Mrs. Willard Mitchell and little 

teaching at Sheppard Field, «pent •1» uKht«ir of Rochester were m si- 
th« M M  end lure with her p m It . ,or* here last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain. .

Miss Martha I Inning, who is at- 
tending school in Abilene this sum- i 
mer, visited her parents, Mr. and 

weeds down and gras.* out. Thai' Mrs. Frank Knapp, over the h.di- 
u good garden commandment for duys.

Mrs. M. 1!. Caughran of Lubbock 
is visiting relatives and 
here this week.

friends

ny time o f year or

Now if your tom . 
"grow o ff"  in a hi 
need a little stimul. 
to plant« will enj< 
pick-up just as you 
drink in the middle 
afternoon. Give it 
Dissolve one-fourti 
vour commercial gu 
ii five râlions o f w 

again now.,. a foui 
in five gallons of

; d of weath-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 

> plants don’t visited with Mrs. King's sister, Mrs. 
ry, they may R.

the
W. Hightower, in I »alias over 
week end.

fi? li*,* 1 w» t?k in j  »i i' at ro# from behind ui peut. Then 1
ie in !»a i. A r i reali, ed that it wa.< a wildcat that

e  v ì i  are*N *f* ttM had teen atufftd. Thclobby o f th«
na Countif, wh*> 1 pie ture aque inn u adorned with

B* week. I RB li'« IIUU b -,)l fliRr“r e\imil>'.e, of
the taxKWrmiat's art . Incidentally.

Andy Eliand M i VSi-,1 v the AlReriìa wua butit by the late
ártting* foi■ A lia ti*  i - 1 W P«»«t, the rere a! king.

r Daw* of Üwvet am u noii-skld pancake.
ipent, m
W'Ofk r

,yf eoi jlùv 4 l.f e» «i 1 ir
tld* ■YlJHtittJJ l i t k  h i A nuin with newspaper experi-

Mr ami Mm, Walter Hur enee ta a candidate for the t*tate

i f  Lm c . f1i»yd o f Benjartur

Sapre mt
S i m ■ Aon
W in  I

* Court Col. Gordon 
of Tv 1er. Vi-t« ran of Woi Id 
and IL  Hi* grandparents

wo* here Saturday, 
friend« and attending to 
matters.

Miss (Bona Mrash of P 
Okla., visited 
au
tfcii

Announcement:
M. J. Rogers o f Spur, Texas, assumed 

management o f the Garner Butane Af>- 
pliance Co, on June 1, replacing F. I). 
Stevens.

Air. Rogers has had several years e x 
perience with butane companies and is 
well qualified to take care o f all your 
needs.

Repairing o f  Electrolux refrigerators 
will l>e a specialty with Mr. Rogers. He is 
a factory-trained mechanic and guaran
tees satisfaction. He will also make re
pairs on stoves, water heaters or any gas 
appliances.

Drum exchange service made at the 
Rogers home near the oil mill.

GARNER BUTANE APPLIANCE CO.
Telephone 169

Munday, Texas

Abe Martin once said that the 
only sure way to double your 

' money is to fold it and put it in 
your pocket.

The normal pressure of the air 
at tea level la 14.7 pounds per 
square inch or more than 2.100 
pounds per square foot

! Vour toina- 
a for.ilixcr

. n joy a cold Mr. and 'Ir*. Sied Wuheed and
f a long hot childreti viaited with relatives » :  

quid form. Mk City, Okla... durmg tho hol;-
f a pound of daya.
kn fertiliaer -

, . t i « t  thut Miss Jeaalyn Braaher. who is i - 
a pound tendmg Abilene Christian College.

. • Thi xited her parent«, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Yates and 
family were business visitors in 
\\ iclnt.i Kalis last Friday.

T.-Sgt. Pre-ton Ingrma, tyho i* 
stationed at Gulfport, Miss., came 
in last Friday night for a visit with 
hi.* mother, Mr*. Louise B. Ingram, 
and with other relatives.

District Judge l.iw is VI. William* 
I of Benjamin wu- here Monday, vis 
1 iting with friends and attending to 
liusmess matters.

F q p y iC T O R Y
mM
" m  : i

BONDS 

!ej> | jfi STAMPS

iting with came to Texas by ox wagon before 
o l.ueme** the Civil War. Burn bO years a g o  n  

Gilmer, Simpson attendwi Baylor 
and the University o f Texas, re
ceiving hut law degree after he had 
enteral the Army in DJI” , attend 

Mrs. J A Wiggins, several mg Leon Springs’ first . f f u- i  
,,t  week. training camp.

A fter the Armistice, the young 
lu lJw k d JS U G U U U Q U fiX U R  I** lUM M  e gaged briefly in the

cotton business in Dallas and El 
Paso; men began the practice o f 
law in Tyler, at that time a serene 
little city in the cotton country, so 
tile altroney supplemented his in
come by serving as correspondent; 
for the city papers, writing up 

■ fires, killings and other local 
events.

Simpson served two years in the i 
legislature, then was district judge, | 
a poaitioti his father once had held. ; 
When oil Was struck in Fact Texas,

; Simpson', law practice grew rap- j 
l idly and he had a large appellate j 
; practice, including the Supreme' 
j Court o f the United States.

Recognized for ability and char 
i acter by his fellow lawyers, Simp- 
i son was elected director of the i 
State Bar Association, chairman of 
the board and, in 1942, president.

! He found time to serve as Smith 
County Fair president and as 
teacher of a Men’«  Bible class..

With the entry of the Untied 
State« into World War 11, Colonel j 
Simpson bade farewell to his wife 
and daughters to re-enter the Army 
and has been overseas months. The 
Smith County man's name was 
filed as a candidate for the Su
preme Court by friends.

Re a d y  f o r  y o u  w h e n  t h e  w a r  i s  w o n  • • •

CD IK

S u m m e r  C o o l i n g  . . .  W i n t e r  H e a t i n g
w i t h  one  s i m p l e  u n i t

Sounds like a dream— but it's true! In the new world of 

tomorrow, you'll be able to have the kind of climate you 

want indoors— year around.

Changing seasons will have no effect on your com

fort. Sultry summers and blustery winters won't mean a 

thing to you and your family. All-year gas air condi

tioning will keep your home at just the temperature you 

want— and at the right humidity, too— through every 

season.
This new and different air conditioning system was 

developed, before war came, by the makers of the Ser- 

vel G as Refrigerators. Systems ore now operating in 

hundreds of homes throughout America— some of them 

on lone Star lines . . . and are working fine.

You'll be able to get All-year Gas Air Conditioning 

for your home at war's end. So start planning now— and 

start soving. Buy war bonds.

IN W INTER, the g a t air condition«; 
assures you dependable warmth and cor
rect humidity throughout your horn« on 
coldest days.

IN SUMMER, the got a ir conditioner  
brings scientific relief from hot, sticky 
weather . . . providing refreshing, invigo
rating cold air.

IN EVERY SEASON of the year, the 
the gat air conditioner gives you live, 
clean air without drafts . . . filtering out 
dust, dirt and pollen.

am
LONE STAR M G A S  COMPANY

» i  •

« I  «
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

l»u>. 950 IJ.,.,,1 Flarh Month !|Utad by « P A  on watermelon., nl 
When the V\ ur Finance Division falfu buy, sweet peppers and hot- 

of the I retesury sent Fay Me- house cucumbers, none of which 
Dougul, Fairmont, \S. \u., faruwr, had been under nationwide retail 
u letter urging him to buy Fifth price control. Retail watermelon 
Mar Loan timid*, Mr. McDuugul prices should decline substantially 
wrote buck Leg to reply I ilo not from last summer’s fgiurt*. Alfalfa I 
have to be asaiti t»- l»uy mo,e war producers per ton ceiling price* 
oonds. I have a .-.m 111 service in range from $19 to |26.&0. Cellin''* | 
Italy, who i> buying a ^:o0 i oini on sweet peppers and hothouse cu- 
each month. 1 bougnt *<•*•» wm.n cumbers represent reduction- at re*

■» > <>: tail. O l’A al-o has set maximum 
.« ., »0

o f bonds last year on a sal 
91,4Utt.6a. 1 have averaged 
Dotal tier month so tar inis y«.«r. 
I Uo not see where I can co betur 
than the above average." The last 
tlay ot the t ilth  War Loan Drive 
is July 8.

Procedure l or Silling IVctl Curs
Newly estuiilisned c< ¡Lag , i l e t  * 

for used passenger car* a..J c.r- 
tificates ot transicr required on all 
completed sab * may tie obtained 
from local War Price and Ration
ing Hoards or car dealers, tne 
Office o f Price Administration an
nounce*. Prices vary ny thne geo
graphical /.ones. A fter July 10 any 
seller and the buyer of a used car 
must jointly fill out a transfer cer
tificate giving the applicable max-

pne
Line

- lor the l it 4 t crop of ted and! 
. ì i-phrni' , dewberries and
ita . r . i».

Jet. I arm l ue
promises grtI . t a ni. ji p promises greater 

useful mo- a." an auxiliaiy work
iinpleine it on a large farm than 
for g ! i : al  w *rk on the average 
tan.i, according to indications rc- 
ported by Domestic Cummein, 
official publication o f the Depart
ment of Commerce. Te- ts have been 
aiain on jeep- at tht Tillage Mu- 
chu.erv Lai.oratory, Auburn, Ala., 
and in connection with Pennsyl
vania State College: Perhaps half 
a million jeeps have been manufac
tured and moil will continue to b 
made until the war ends.

nnuni price, tnc actual selling price » , , „  , ................ * , , , V tlnn.il Restaurant ReguUlnm
and other details of the sale. I he
purchaser then file the completedf *>or the first tinu - l'ubl,c ' ’at,,,K 
certificate with his local War Price “ ,ld «rn.king place, will be covered 
and Rationing Board. b>' a ,u’lltt* restaurant regulate-

July 31, wfun tm y matt jni-t their 
lion lo  lb- Warm N e il Wktfei \

L - ’j  can make scarce fu< I go puces for 40 ba-ic menu m-ii 
further next winter by preparing served, OP \ announce». However, 
your home for winter now, be you a c-p of coffee with sugar and 
owner or merely a lease hold- r, the ; cn ..in may sell for no ni -i tlian 
FVderal Housing Administration - a nickel at any establishment tnat 
says; an F'HA title loan will enable ] did not charge mure than a mckel 
you to borrow enough to pay for for it October 1-10, DM2, 
both materials and workmanship Houaewifes Help Save Eggs

The extra egg-buying of Ameri
can housewives ha, made it 
sible to save the *5 million d 

i of eggs that were in dange: 
j spoilage a few weeks ago for lack

Control Of
Processed Food 

Remains Same

This pe ter "Fire Away" shows a scene aboard the U S. Submarine 
‘•Dorado "  The art.st. the celebrated American painter C i{es Schreiber, 
hiu caught tin- action during the very ten.e moment befor the passing 
craft Is identified as friend or foe.

The painting is authentic m every d* tail for the ar' it was actually 
aboard the Submarine at sea He ate and slept with the crew. He worked 
with the nn :i ar 1 *!i 1 watch with the officer*. A short tu; c after leaving
the Submarine, it was lost with at! hands.

needed to insulate your home, lo 
repair your heating plant, to m.-dal! 
»torm window- up to as in ich as 
$2,500. \ ou can borrow enough for 
any or all of these things without 
down payment, without security 
and with three years in which to 
, ay, F'HA i.ays. tiet best prices on 
jobs you want done, then get your 
local dealer or contractor to tell 
you where you can g it  an F’HA 
title loan to cover the entire bill.

Some F'ood* Again Rationed
The OPA has restored rationing 

to best cuts o f lumb in order to g«-t 
better distribution among custo
mers, and it has restored point 
values to certain types o f cheese 
and canned asparagus, peas and 
tomatoes, which were unrationed 
for two weeks because o f large 
stocks on hand.

OPA Name* New Ceiling Prices
Ceiling prices have lieen estab-

o f storage space, War F'ood Ad
ministrator Marvin Jones said. Re
tail stores, newspapers and radio 
were o f great help in culling at
tention to the problem, he said.

Round-1 p
OPA announces that retail 

ceiling preies recently established 
on ceitain farm tractor tires in- 

j elude- 952.85 for 9-24 10 ply rear; 
935 for 7.50-10 8-ply front; and 
$9.65 for 4.00-12 4-ply front...  Thi 
slock o f 30,000 new cars yet re
maining in the V. S. July 1 WH-

■ 'i  K l* \

u m : m  \ it c

> - lW :

O l’A regulations regarding the 
sale of some processed foods on 

| the ration list are similar to the 
j 1943 provisions, but many Texas 
producers and consumers still are 

| unacquainted with their responsi
bilities.

A home processor may sell home- 
canned foods, but he must observe 

‘ some limitations, explains Miss 
King, home demonstration ugent. I 

; The processor must collect ration 
points in accordance with O PA ’* 
official table of point value, ex- j 
cept that the point value of horn 
processed foods never exceeds eight 
points per quart or four points per 

I pound. Any farm woman who fail I 
to collect points for home processed 
foods sold is participating in Blai 
Market operation,.

F’ro/.en foods in private or rented 
lockers are governed by the saim 
regulations. Miss King says. Sin 
urgi - home processors to keep 
curate records of dates and qua 
titles sold. Points colected must 

I turned in to the local ration b . 
by the tenth o f each month.

It is permutable, the OI i 
ruled, for u cons mer to buy in  i 
produce from a farm woman ami 
then to pay the producer by the 
day for canning the food. Rut tin 
transaction must lie carried out in 
good faith.

Miss King add- that farm fam 
ilies can give uway or sell fresh 
foods for canning, hut there is a 
limitation of 50 quarts to the 
amount of ho me-processed food 
which can be given to any person ■ 
or group in any one year without 
the exchange of point coupon*. The 
food that is given away, however, i 
must come from the supply intend
ed for the household.

Miss Maggie Searccy, who is at 
tending John Tarleton at Stephen 
ville, spent the week end here with ; 
home folks.

Misses Jeanette und Jane Camp 
bell o f F’ort Worth visited relative* 
and friends here ov«-r the week end.

Miss Mary Fdlu Krahl of Okla 
honia City visited her aunt. Mi-» 
F.lizshcth Mounce, lust Week.

Mrs. Rose Jones and daughters,
who are in Denton this summer,
visited home folks here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Barton 
and family of Amarillo spent the 
holidays with relatives and friends , 
here.

Wayne Hlacklock and Paul Nel
son returned to their base at 
Marysville, Mo., last Monday a f
ter spending a furlough with re l-1 
atives here. Mr. and Mrs. 1!. L. 
Blucklock took them as far u- 
Wichitu Kails.

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
in Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days i f  at 
all possible. A ll work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store

M. 1). R I C H M O N D
I>ox 7o Haskell, Texas

Willys
builds the 
economical

g ligM  Truck 
Po«»engtr Cnr 

g  tight TrocLor
g Pewwr Plcwf

sheeting sit.ations continue to 
grow tighter... Dry cleaner* report 
urgent ne«-d of wire garment hang
ers because paperboard hanger* 
have proved costly and ini; radio 

the equivalent o f a three day’s nor- able.
mal supply, and 7,000 have been W FA says farmers and dairies 
allocated for July ra tion in g..."! may now purchase new milk can*
gasoline coupons marked “ 2nd for handling milk and milk prir-
Qtr.’’, issued as special rations and duct- without purcha.M certificates 
which do not expire until after ...Government reservi * of canned
June 30, may be exchanged for fi*h from rhi D‘44 pack ha\> I wen
third quarter “ T ” coupons. increased because i f  increased war

W PB says two-tone shoes with requirements, 
other than leather soles may be Before DDT, tin i- w in*. b- 
made beginning September L . . .  may lie recommended for get-ral j 
Shortage of workers, and not tna- use for agricultural purpose mam 
terial or machines, is holding up more teats m *t tw completed ; to 
production of farm radio batteries, its effects on insect-, plant- in! 
but production C expected to be higher animals, the Department of 
improved by fall. F’ull responsibil- Agriculture says... Despite shoe 
ity for rationing and distributing rationing, the American people 
new trucks, truck tractors, trailer* have bought an overage of 3.2 
and other commercial vehicles to p.,u- of ratio .id and unrationeil 
essential user* has been transfer-i shews annually, nn re than con- 
red to the Office of Defense Trans- aumers in any other country, the I 
portation. .. The linen toweling and | Depart merit of Commerce reports.

G. L. Hunter, well known Knox 
county resident, was taken to a 
Wichita Falla ho pital last Than 
day for treatment. Reports from 
the hospital early this week were ( 
to the effect that Mr. Hunter is 
doing nicely and was brought home 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. Gene Harrell and daughter. 
Natalie, halt returned to thi u ‘ 
home in Oklahoma City after sev 
oral days visit in the home of Mr. 
und Mrs. Fi. W. Harrell..

Merwin Ja< k Moore of Dallas 
visited his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hicks, recently. He has 
joined the naval air corps and is 
now stationed in Jacksonville, Fla.

Miss Elizabeth Mounce visited 
relative* in Seymour and Megargel 
the first o f thi* week.

Mis» Cora Jean Martin of Fort ' 
Worth visited her parent*, \Fr. and 
Mr*. Tom Martin, over the weed; 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fid win Jetton of 
F’ort Worth spent the week end 
with relative* ami friend* here.

For Sale *  Ö  •

< )ne 3-disc 
Tractor.

breaking plow for Ford

( >ne 2-bottom, 
board Plow.

14-inch I. H. ( ’. Mold-

One tfood, clean 1940 Ford tudor, at a 
bargain.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

Political
Announcements

"T h e  men overseas don’t mince any words 
about the way they want to  find this 
country when they come inarching home... 
do they, Judge?"

"They certainly don’t. Herb...and they 
shouldn’t. They’re doing a masterful job 
fighting over there to protect our rights and 
they have good license to expect us to pro
tect theirs back here at home. One thing 
they’re mighty clear on is their stand on 
prohibition."

"Their position on that subject was stated 
very emphatically in a poll taken recently

among American service men in England by 
......... : Opii

WIn ii hundreds of men were asked point
Jinion.the British Institute o f Public 

When hundreds of men were asl 
blank how they would vote on prohibition.
85*"c of them stated, in unmistakable terms, 
that they would vote aguin.«/ it. There’s no 
doubt about it. Herb... the men overseas 
don’t want any action taken on that subject 
while they’re away.”

"And they’re 100°;, right. Judge, because 
I know how 1 felt when I came home after 
the last war—only to learn that we had 
been over there fighting for to impractical a 
thing as Prohibition."

The Monday Time« i* authorized
to announce the following candi
date* for orf o in Knox County, 
subject to the notion o f the Demo
cratic l ’rimari *:

For Count« treasurer:
V. S. KII.GORF.
W. F’ . (W: ’ ter) SMODY 
R V. (Be!.) BURTON

( Ri election )

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
K. It. (Furl) SAMS

( Re election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. <1 nn.*) FLOYD

(Re Flection)

For Commr'«oner. Prect. No. I:
GEORGE M X.

( Re Flection)

For District Attorney:
50th Judicial District

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT.
. ( Re Fllection)

t h o s  F < it ¡o vert

For Slate Representative,
114th Di*trict:

n . A t ’ Di; C A LLA W AY  
( Re-election)

For U. S. Congress, l.tth I list, s
g fxm u if : m o f f f it t
F.D GOSSFTT

( Re-Fdection)

Tku « pmumtd » ,  Osprmn *i Aim  h i*  Bmmf  loémtMm. I  ss

For Commissioner. Precinct Two: 
W. P. HURD

For < ummissioner Prect. No. 1 ; 
E. L. PARK

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son ? Husband ? Brother ? Father 1 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to  

Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

Si/e 8” x 12*

Guaranteed Washabl»

A  Blue Star for each person in serviea

The added “V " Symbolizes the Service 
Flog of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven mnteriad

This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in W orld  W ar 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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Canned Chicken 
For Winter Food 
Urged By W. F. A.

IkCRistii home canning and 
freezing uf chicken for the next 
■UL months in urged by the War
Food Administration a* one im-ans 
• f  aa*unng families of a good sup- 

* f  chicken meat next winter. 
Ww total quantity o f chicken avail
able for civilians this year is lean 
Kan last year 23.8 pounds per 
perron an compared with 38.1 
pound.-, in 1043. Many remember 
periods even at last year's higher 
level when no chicken could be 
bought in city stores.

Jwly. August. and September arc 
the months for going over poultry 

to get rid of low-producers 
loafer hens. This year, farm- 
will be culling extra closely 
marketing heavily in the third 

quarter o f the year, because of 
feed supplies and egg rnar- 
difficuties. Poultry men can

not afYnni to keep birds that don't 
lay. Storage space and labor are 
■ a m  Oates ami other containers 
and shipping facilities are limited.

So W F t suggests that farmers, 
and alao city and town families in 
peulTi j  raising areas or any loca
tion where supplies of poultry are 
jtewtrfu; :his summer, will find it 
w — arnica! to preserve chicken 
against the days when it will be 
scarce. Most families prefer to use 
their freezer space to store young 
bird* for fryers, broilers, or Toast
i e  ducket». as these do not can 
an well as older chickens. The meat 
baa to hr processed just as long 
as the m at from older birds and 
M b  erokx the young chickens to 

I. On the other hand, “ loafer”
I  or 2 years old, and roosters 

from the laying flock, 
excellent canned chicken. 

ke> must always be canned un- 
steam pressure. Those without 

ire caniters can often find a 
ararby community cannery with 
quad facilities.

fxpg: Production 
Is Increased By

Diligent ( are
Probably the most important re

sent change in the poultry indu» 
try, says the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. ¡« the phenomenal in - 
crease in the rate of lay per bird 
through improved feeding and 
brooding methods, and disease cun 
tod. The cost of eggs in terms of , 

creases as egg production 1 
Poultry specialists of the 

sent have found that a lay- 
uae* about the same quan

tity of feed, regardless o f the 
■amber of eggs she lays. Thu* 
a Leghorn producing 40 egg» m 
a year needs about 10 pounds of 
enmeentrates for each dozen eggs, 
bat a hea that lays lho egg», eats 
the same quantity of feed and 

uses only 5.6 pound* to 
|  a dozen egg*.

Higher *KK production in trrms 
mi fe*d ewnci'i.trate* has resulted 
m reiai/vel} less chicken meat from 

flocks in proportion to the 
• f egg*- This is partly be- 

eau.se many poultrymen have been 
huyiu,' sexed day -old pullets in 
Weed af straight run chicks, so 
they have fewer young roosters to 
sett a* meat. More of the poultry 
meat now comes from commercial 
hroik m and turkeys.

Mrs. Luther Kirk is in Princeton 
wek, visiting with her father, 

, K West, and other relatives.

up
/ tit*  ^ n A/

(Hi
th e  ^ a A m

BURTON WILLIAMS

Livestock Harrier

KEEP ON

WAR BONOS

P | 0  YOU want to stop wrestling 
with heavy, sagg in g  gate» 

every time you have to go through 
with a wagon or tractor? Just 
eliminate the roadway gate anil 
use a livestock barrier.

A barrier can be built easily by 
scooping out a space four inches 
deep, six feet wide, and Ion;; 
enough to span the driveway. Next, 
make u framework of 2x4’s to tit 
flat in the shallow pit as shown in 
the illustration. Place the L’\4's on 
edge. two and a half inches apart. 
A lf wood used should be saturated 
with creosote or a similar pre
servative.

Split-hooved animals cannot cross 
the barrier, but horses and vehicles | 
can do so easily. A gate for use 
by the livestock can be provide*! at 
the side of the barrier or anywhere 
els« that might be convenient.

Mr. and Mr*. Pink Lansforxl of
Houston are visiting relatives her«* 
this Week.

The speed of the whirling winds 
of a tornado is estimated as e«|ual- 
ing or exceeding that of a tornado.

In preaistoric times, the catnel, 
the elephant and the rhinoceros 
were inhabitants of North Ameri
ca.

Although the harp is the trad 
tiunal celestial musical instrument, 
angels were usually depicted by 
Renaissance artists as playing liie 
lute.

The average temperature of the 
ocean is about 39 degrees Faren- 
heit, varying from 80 degrees in 
the tropies to around 28 degrees in 
the polar regions.

j

Many Women 
Take Vacations 

To Work Farms
"Vacation with a hoe" may be 

one way for a girl to get a health- j 
ful change and at the same time |
help on the urgent wartime prob- ] 
cm of fo d production. The call has 
goin out for 800,000 woman and

¡:1» to vol. nteer for farm work 
tin» summer in the Women's Land j 
Army, directed by the Extension j 
S. rv h e of the War "Food Adminis
tration. Those volunteers can fit j 
.i.to the farm needs of their regions ' 
in several different ways, and they j 
will be paid the going wage for the 
kind of work they do. So a ‘‘ Farin ''! 
vacation o f this kind means money ; 
in instead o f money out.

The main idea is not vacationing, j 
but tanning good hard manual | 
labor in the fresh air. Some helpers 
enlist for the season, living in work 
camps. Others may be able to stay 
in such a camp for only a short 
v .nation from some other job. But j 
life in these camps is not all work. 1 
There is time for fun after work- ; 
mg hours.

Other workers live on farm.» and 1 
replace farm men who ha«c gone, 
to war. Fm this type o f help many ! 
-tates offer training courses and 
then place workers on farms. Still 
another way to take part in farm 
work is to live at home and go 
every day to a nearby farm. Those 
who do it this way are usually 
emergency workers who are greatly 
needed to help with peak-season 
harvest» near home. In some place* 
business women have spent even- ' 
mgs and week-ends picking fruit, 
or helping with haying, or bring
ing in vegetable crops that would 
otherwise »poll fur lack of hands 
to harvest them.

Information about emergency 
needs on local farms will be in the 
newspapers and on the radio. F'or 
other information, telephone tin- 
county agricultural agent or local 
farm employment office; or write 
to the Women's Land Army super
visor at the State agricultural co l-1 
lege..

A Want .vo in i he Times Pays

TH EY  DIED TO  M AK E  THEM  FREE | >

'harter No. 13693 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The First National Bank in Munday
in the State of Texas, at the close o f business on June 30, 1944, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur
rency. under Section b i l l ,  U. S. Rev ised Statute*.

ASSETS
loan* and discounts (including $1.918.91 overdraft* $1.106,245.92 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed   304,600.00
< * ligatnej. of State» and political subdivisions 12,120.64
Corporate sine*.» (including $2.100 00 stock of

Frderai Reserve bank) 2,100.00
(  ash. balances with other banks, including reserve

!i* lance, and cash items in pn» »« of collection 661,164.20 
Bank premises owned $7,500 00, furniture and fix 

tures $4,lll.0v) 11.911.00

TOTAL ASSETS $2.048,140.28

L IAB IL IT IE S

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership«, and
corporations . 1,777,558.53

Itepoaits o f United States Government (including
postal »av.ng-l 96,213.4b

Deposits of States amt political subdivisions ___  127.684.9b
Other deposit* (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 7,855.54

TO TAL DEPOSITS $2.009.312.47

WE HAVE. . . .
Good Stock o f M ar
tin’s Certified

•  Combine Milo

And A Little Aria.

•  Certified Hejrari 
Seed.

•  Plenty of Sudan

WE HAVE....
•  Good Supply of 

Bran and Shorts

ATKEISON’S

TO TAL LIAB IL IT IE S

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Capitai Stock:

Common stock, total par $50,000 (4),
Surplus . . . . .  _________ ______. . . . _________
Undivided profita

TO TAL C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS 

Total Liabilities and Capital Account*

2,009312.47

( 50,000.000
25.000.00 
3,828.49 

” 8.828.49

$2,088.140.96

MEMORANDA
Phdged assets (and securities loaned) (book value)

United State* Government obligation«, direct 
and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and 
other liabilities__  . . . .  . . . .  .. . 278,500.00

11 >TAL 274,-.«o is

Secured liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged asset* pursuant to 
renmrement* of law _______  _________  ___ 197.9U.7S

TO TAL  _______ ___________________________  197,911.78

State o f Texas, County of Knox, as:
I. Jack Mayes, cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

JACK MAYES, Cashier.

Sworn to ami subscribed before me this 5th day o f July, 
1944.
(S E A L ) CHRISTINE BURTON,

Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST: W. E. Braly. C. L. Mayes, J. C. Borden, 
Directors.
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YES- i l  your present tires ore no longer 
aorviceable. B and C driven oro now 
eligible lo buy new tires, with certificate. 
COME HERE FOR HELP-

H E R E -N O W -Y O U R S
With e  Grade* 1 Certifícete

G O O D Y E A R
GRADE-1 TIRES

■  #  Arm y Signs! Corn* Photo
This poignant picture made by an Army Signal Corps photographer 

show» a kneeling Roman mother and her child gently and reverently plac
ing flowers over the -till forms of two American boys who paid the 
supreme price t liberate them from the Nazi and Fascist grip Look at 
their faces and vm w ill see that both mother and child realize that these 
Americans died' I r them Remember this picture when you are asked 
to buy an extra War Bond during the Fifth War Loan.

1 . S. 7 » « t itury Department

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowden and 
son, Ben, visited with relatives in 
Midland over the week end.

Here is n message for men who 
expect to enter military service! 
Before you leave for the service, 
place your social security account 
card with your other valuables; 
and, above all, leave it in good 
hands. \ou will need it again when 
you return to civilian lift*. For in
formation concerning account num
bers or Old-Age and Survivors In
surance benefits, call or write the 
Wichita Falls offi.e o f the Social 
Security Board located at 112 Post 
Office Building in Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

lY n r  lin e a l 
t n v v s lm v n l  is  
Y o u r  in v e s tm e n t  
i n  A m e r ic a  • * •

Jam»« Andrew Hill Jr. P. H. M.
3-C from U. S. M. C. A. S., Santa 
Ana, Calif, i* spending a fifteen 
day leave with hi.» parents. Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. A. Hill and sisters. His pal, 
( ’ has. H. Sharp S-C 2-C U. S. N\, 
13,332 Eulicd Ave„ Cleveland, Ohio 
is also spending a few day* with 
him before going to his home. He 
is on a thirty days survivors leave 
after spetiding two years on com
bat duty in the South Pacific.

ROAD-TESTED -  
and rated “A-No. 1“ 
by taxi owners, po
lice patrols, fanners 
and others whose 
Judgment is backed 
by long, hard use. 
Into thie tire go 
G o o d y e a r  t i r e 
building skills de
veloped over 29 
yean of sales lead
ership. . . .  It's got to 
be GOOD to be a  
GOODYEAR.

D A N C E
RH INELAND  COM M UNITY 

HALL. TUESDAY NIGHT 

JULY 11

Music by Propp»’ Orchestra of 

Se> moii.r Texas

YO U  MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR A 
G O O D A e A R  TRUCK AIRW HEEL

Now available to essential 
users of light delivery 
trucks used exclusively by 
medical or dental labora
tories, drugs, medicinal

supplies, essential foods, 
dry cleaners and laundries.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
SAMPLE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY BALLOT

Fur GOVFKNOR:

I AM A DEMOCRAT AND PLEDGE M YSELF TO SUPPORT THE NOM INEE OF THIS PRIM ARY.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE: For COUNTY COMMISSIONER, Pnct. No. 1:

E. L. Park 
Ray Willi*
Win. Griffith

Coke R. Stevenson o f Kimble County 
Martin Jones o f Nacogdoches County 
W. J. Minton o f Grayson County 
Alex M. Ferguson of Grayson County 
Minnie Fisher Cunningham of Walker 

County
Gene S. Porter o f McLennan County 
Edward L. Carey of Harris County 
Herbert E. Mills o f Galveston County 
William F. Grimes of Harris County

For L IE I TE N AN T GOVERNOR:

Lee Salterwhite o f Travis County 
Mat Davis of Upshur County 
William David Turner of McLennan

County

John L< i 8mith of Throckmorti-n bounty

Fur ATTORNEY GENERAL:

orouT  Sei.i rs of Hopkins County 
Jesse E. Martin of Tarrant County 
Fled Erisniaji of Gregg County

tor A .S M K IA IE  JUSTICE (»1 SUPREME 
COURT:

Richard Cnla of Williamson County 
Tom Smiley of Karnes County 
James B. Hubbard o f Nueces County 
Gordon Simpson uf Smith County 
Charles T. Howland uf Tarrant County

tor Jl IX.E OF COI K l O l (  Ul Ml.NAL
APPE ALS ;

F'. L. Hawkins of Ellis County 
Joseph D. Dickson of Baylor County

lo r  RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:

Beauford 11. Jester of Navarro County

For < OM ITROELER OF P I  BLIC AC
U I I  NTS:

Geo. H. Sheppard of Nolan County 
Clifford E. Butler o f Harris County 
Harold K. Shelton of Harris County

lo r  STATE  TREASURER:

Jesse James of Travis County

For COMMISSIONER (»F GENERAL LAND 
OFFICE:
Bascom Giles of Travia County

For SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN- 
ST RUCTION:

L. A. Woods of McLennan County 
Earl Rogers of Haya County 
Walter Scott McNutt of Marion County

J. E. McDonald of Follia County 
Edgar E. Hunter o f Harris County 
V irgil E. Arnold of Harris County

For CONGRESS, 13th. District of Texas:

George Moffett of Hardeman County 
Ed Gossett of Wichita County

For JUSTICE OF COURT OF C IV IL  A P 
PEALS, 11th. Supreme Judicial District:

Milburn S. Long of Taylor County 
0. C. Funderburk of Eastland County

For REPRESENTATIVE. State of Texas, 
114th. District:

Claude Callaway of Foard County

For DISTRICT JUDGE, 50th. Judicial District 
of Texas:

Lewis M. Williams of Knox County

For DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 50th. Judicial 
District of Texas:

Thos. F. Glover o f Baylor County 
Charlie Blount of Cottle County

For ( HAIRM AN, County Democratic Execu
tive Committee:

Chas. Moorhouse 
K. B. Davy

l or COI N i Y JUDGE:

J. C. Patterson

For COUNTY ATTORNEY:

Joe Reeder Jr.

For ( I.EKK OF DISTRICT COURT:

Lee Coffman

For COI NT Y CLERK:

M. T. Chamberlain

For o U T B U T .

L. C. Floyd

For ASSESSOR AND COl.EE(TOK of Taxes: 

Earl Sams

For COUNTY TREASURER:

N. S. Kilgore 
W. F. Snody
R. V. (Bob) Burton

For COUNTY SURVEYOR:

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PrecL No. 2:

L. A. Parker
Sam Shipman 
O. L. Patterson 
W. P. Hurd

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER. Prect. No. 3:

0. W. Welch

For CO l NTY COMMISSIONER. Prect. No. 4:

George Nix

For JUSTICE PEACE, Precinct No. 1:

A. H. Sams 
N. J. Bradshaw

For JUSTICE PEACE, PrecL No. 5, Knox CifV:

S. L. Favor

lo r  JUSTICE PEACE, Prect. No. 6, Munday;

S. E. McStay

lo r  CONSTABLE, Precinct No. 6, .Munday:

G. J. Killian

lo r  PRECINCT CHAIRM AN,
Precinct No. 1, Benjamin:

Leroy C. Melton

For PRECINCT CHAIRMAN.
Precinct No. 3, Gilliland:

E. A. Burgess

For PRECINCT CHAIRM AN,
Precinct No. 5, Core«:

G. W. Moore : »
Ben ti. Hunt

I or PRECINCT CHAIRMAN, 
Precinct No. 6, Munday:

J. C. Borden

l or PRECINCT CHAIRM AN, 
Precinct No. 8, Jas. Partridge:

Emmitt Partridge

lo r  PRECINCT CHAIRM AN, 
Precinct No. 9. Knox Cityi

J. V. Jones

For PRECINCT CHAIRM AN. 
Precinct No.


